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ton bustin. The first eight kids
to sign up for the event before
each rodeo performance will be
able to ride on a ewe with a bull
rope. Whoever stays on the
longest will be the winner of a
prize buckle: awarded by Smo
key Bear.

Kids 12 and under will com
pete to catch the calfand get the
ribbon tied to its tail. Smokey
will present a prize buckle to
the winner.

(Con·t. on P. 4)
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the 1992 Lincoln County Fair
Queen ROJ{anne Coons will open
the 37th annual Smokey Bear
Stampede rodeo at the Lincoln
County Fairground arena in
Capitan. The rodeo, sponsored
in part by Coors, begins after
the coronation and will feature
bareback bronc riding, calf rop
ing, bull riding. saddle bronc
riding. barrel race, team roping.
girls breakaway roping, Lincoln
County novice team roping, calf
dressing and mutton bustin and
calf scramble for the kids.

Kids six and under will be
eligible to sign up for the mut-

p.m. at the Mescalero Rodeo
July 5.

Partners in fire prevention
with Smokey Bear and the
American cowboy are the Soil
Conservation Ser~ce,US Fore
st Service-Lincoln National
Forest. NM Forestry and
Resources Conservation,
Bureau of Indian Affairs Mes
calero. Bureau of Land Manage
ment Roswell. Chaves County
Fire Service. Lincoln County
Fire Services Association and
Otero County Fire Fighters.

Back in Capitan, at 7 p.m.
Friday, July 3, the crowning of

van will be at the Mescalero
Rodeo from 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
From 3-6 p.m. it will be at Capi
tan Shell Station. The caravan
win be at the Smoltey Bear
Stampede rodeo in Capi tan
from 7-9 p.m. that evening.

July 4, the Smokey Bear
and the American Cowboy cara
van will be at the Mescalero fun
run from 8-9:30 a.m. It will be
featured in the Mescalero Para
de from 10-12 a.m. It will be at
the Capitan rodeos for the rest
of the day. .

The caravan will complete
its visit to the area from 1:30-5

A caravan of Smokey Bear
and the American Cowboy
along with partners in fire pre
vention. will make its first
appearance in the area from
noon to 3 p.m. Saturday, June
27 at the Roswell Mall in Ros
well. The caravan will be at the
Ruidoso Wal-Mart from 10 a.m.
to 2 p,m. Wednesday, July L

The carayan will be fea
tured at the Mescalero Rodeo
from 1:30-3:30 p.m. Thursday,
July 1. From 4-6 p.m. the cara
van will be at Ruidoso Downs
Race Track. \.

On Friday. July 3, the cara-

Independnce Day is Smoltey
Bear Stampede time in
Capitan,

Beginning Friday. July 3
and running through the even
ing ofJuly 4, there will be plen
ty of activities packed into two
days to satisfY many interests.

Looking toward Smokey
Bear's big 50th Anniversary in
1994, Capitan will host. not only
the 37th annual Smokey Bear
Stampede rodeo and parade,
but a fun run and the Smokey
Bear and the American Cowboy
caravan. with personal appear
ances by Smokey himself.

Trash ordinance hearing June 30

Water and sewer
rates may go up !

\

ESTABLISHED 1905

used to promote the county.
"It aggravates me we have

to pay $200 for a pennit to put
the sign on, state land," said
commissioner Bill Elliott.

Commission Stirling
Spencer explained that state
lands are trust lands from
which the state land office is
committed to getting maximum
money for the beneficiaries that
includes schools.

Since the Loagers' Taxes
were used for the sign, commis
sioners approved payment of
the sign permit and fee, contin
gent on approval from the Lod
gers' Tax Committee.

Most of the meeting was
occupied with pitches from two
insurance representatives
seeking to sell the county vari
ous policies. While the county
most wanted to find a new
workers compensation policy,
commissioners learned they are
locked into their current policy
with the Municipal League. The
policy has a 60-day termination
notice, from the end of its policy
year, which is June 30. Since
the policy carries a serious pen
alty to withdraw without the
notifica tion. comm issioners
agreed to continue with the
Municipal League for the work·
ers' compo They dIrected the
county manager to give the
League notice now for next
year.

Commissioners heard from
Al Barryman of the Insurance
Center of Roswell. Inc. and Lar
ry Lethgo from the New Mexico
Self-insurer's Fund, commis
sioners on the positives of their
policies, and the negatives of
the other's policy. Barryman's
carrier, The Hartford, will pro
vide liability coverage for such
county-sponsored activities as
the fair, parades and rodeos,
but not participants.

Commissioners voted to
(Con't. on P. 6)

•

By DORIS CHERRY

When the White Oaks bill
board went up last year, mem
bers of the White Oaks Histori
cal Society were proud.

This year. Lincoln County
was hit vvith a $230 permit fee
for the sign to stand on state
owned land.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners M:onday at a special
meeting considered the $200
annual fee and $30 one-time fee
for the billboard on Highway 54
which directs tourists to the old
ghost town northeast of Carriz
ozo. June 16, county manager
Andy Wynham received a call
from the Commissioner ofPub1
ic Lands State Land Office
regarding the billboard. Two
days later a letter came from
the office with the necessary
paperwork for the sign.

Because the sign is located
next to a highway. the New
Mexico State Highway Dept.
requ ires a penn it for each face
of a double-faced billboard, in
compliance with the Federal
Highway Beautification Act.

Wynham said the state land
office gives no exceptions for
civic groups or governments.
The sign was made and erected
with money from the Lodgers'
Tax fund, which only is to be

County hit with
billboard charge

such fees will be determined by
the county commission after a
public hearing is held.

The proposed ordinance will
empower the county to place
liens on properties whose own
ers do not pay for their trash.

At 1;15 p.m. Tuesday. June
30. Lincoln County Commis
sioners will conduct a public

(Con't. on P. 8)
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lection in all the county munici
palities as well as the county.

But the county solid waste
collections will not be free.

Instead. if the ordinance
providing for collection of solid
waste is approved by county
commissioners. county resi
dents will be subject to a fee for
trash collection. A $5.25 a
month fee. to be paid quarterly,
has been proposed. However,

•

NEVi MEXICO state flowers. the yucca. bloom profusely along High
way 380. just east of Carrizozo. The yucca, a member of the lily family.
sends out tall stalks of pale cream or pink flowers late in spring, and
blooms about the first week of summer. These were set against a back
drop of Nogal Peak backed by dramatic. late day, stormy skies. The
plants bloom for about two weeks. before they begin to fade. Yuccas are
found at many altitudes inclUding high peaks. The hIgh desert area
around Carrizozo offers some of the best yucca visv'Jing in Lincoln
County.

Before LCSWA was organ
ized in 1991 municipal resi
dents complained they had to
pay for trash collection to their
respective municipality and
then pay a mill levy for trash
collection on property taxes.
The cry of double taxation to
property owners in municipali
ties prompted the formation of
the authority, which was to
eventually take over trash col-

CPt.RRIZOZO, NoM. 88301•

Trustee Doug Whittaker
was concerned that White lives
outside the city limits. White
told the board he lives two
tenths of a mile, or just under
1.000 feet outside the city limits
but he has a response time of
less than three minutes to any
where in town.

Trustees discussed the mat
terand agreed that response
time is the I:ritica! issue and
accepted his living outside the
city limits.

White said in his police
report that the inventory and
the emergency contact list for
buildings are complete. He
spoke about the curfew and sug
gested an electrician bypass the
timer in order for the siren to be
operated manually. This way
young people cannot use the
excuse that they did not know
what time it was when caught
out after curfew.

The police department has a
single phone line with all calls
being recorded. White asked for
a second unrecorded phone for
evoaryday use. The council
expressed doubts and White
said he would monitor the situ
ation. No decision was made.

White is looking into a
department policy procedures
manual. He also asked for new

(Con·t. on P. 3)

For the first time in Lincoln
County history, county resi
dents vvill be paying for trash
collection.

Sometime early this fall.
Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority will begin to piclt up
trash from dumpsters located
aroun~ the county. Now.
LCSWA is picking up trash in
Ruidoso. Ruidoso Downs and
Capitan.
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Carrizozo Trustees agreed
during the June 23 meeting to
proceed with a proposed ordi
nance to increase water and
sewer rates for the town.

Proposed increases for resi
dential service will be 40 cents
per mon th for sewer and 25
cents per month for the mini
mum of up to 3,000 gallons of
water. Costs will increase per
1,000 gaIlo.l$ afwater l...sed over
the minimum.

Copies of the ordinance are
available at city hall. Trustees
will consider adopting the two
ordinances at the July 14
meeting.

Phase IV of the street pro
ject is two months ahead of
schedule. Negotiations will
begin with Dennis Engineering
of Socorro on the project.

Charlie White has accepted
the position of full-time town
police officer and is classified as
department head.

Fireworks
not allowed
in Carrizozo

It's almost 4th of July,
which means fireworks season
is here.

Carrizozo residents and vis
itors should be aware that mun
icipal law prohibits the owner
ship, sales or possession of
bottle rockets. firecrackers and
Roman candles within town
limits.

Police department head
Charlie White asks residents
and visitors to help reduce the
fire hazard in the town by not
using these fireworks. Coopera
tion will be greatly appreciated
not only by local law enforce
ment officers and volunteer

. firefighters but also by your
neighbors. White said.

----------------------------------------------------------~~---------~-------------------~------------~---------------I •i ..,".. ~. Grand lady of News turns 90 I
i .. <1.,( .. rS~~,.,· By DORIS CHERRY mu~~:~:~h~~::"t;;ec::d ~~:~:~o::~~~ntha:a:o~~ ~:;~ ~h:r:§ t l~::':ef~ i
I ."... ~~-:_:~li'''.', Capitan's grand lady of in her home. surrounded by th1962 or t63ubshe ~°ti"!' $500upfor workI ." di' l' h' :• . ~~.~7t ',€, the news Margaret Rench plants and her favorite dog e mOB B scnp ons. ay t was a SC1p me s e IS
• ': ~\C"-..... /', .•... will be 90 years old on June and cats. UWe·ve got a lot of is not what I'm working for. n glad to have and it was that
= ~~! ~;c:;' 30 things here!' she said, "I work for the discipline which got her
• . Margaret wrote her first So every Monday since community." through some tough times.
: column for Lincoln County 1955, Margaret had made She gets help from Doris "I had a load," she said
• News on April 15, 1955. her rounds about the village, Pounds. Millie Muse when about the Depression years
= Since that time when then seeking news of people, she cnn and Barbara when she wan left as a \vidow
• publisher Paul Payton places and events. Now that Sanchez. UI bad an a\vful with two young sons.
• approached her in Carriz- she is nearly 90, Margaret time asking for h~lp," she Sh dEl R _I. D aduu·'tt"d.• "But the b.....1.. goeB e an ar OUDluJlee,

020'S Coffee Cup Cafe and gets a little help &om . oris ... ~ her husband then, came to
• asked her to do a column for Pounds on those Mondays. to pieces!' New Mexico in SeptemberI the village of Capitan. Mar- "I've enjoyed the paper," Margaret wag born in 1925. Earl wag a native of
•.. .. goret has tried to do her best abe said. Bancroft, Nebraska, a fann- Corona and hig father ownedI f ,~~.." to promote her little In 1959 Margaret won in~ community !lbout .30 •. •
• .. . ' . community. $400 in a contest &om the IDlles south of SIOUX CIty, (Con t. Oft P. 2) II . ....•

.----------••- ••--..--....- ..--.....--...----...---.---------------------------._------------.---._-.-------------------_._••1.
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CatherineMarie Garciaand
Lee V.ga. III are engaged to b.
manied in a doublEt ring cere·
mony at 1 p.m. Aug. 1,'Santa
Rosa de Lima Catholic Church.
489 S. Third St.. Santa RoBO.
N.M.

Father Anthony Bolman
will officiate at the wedding
mass.

Th. bride to b. I. the
daughter ;,f Mrs. Pelagia S.
Garcia ;,fSanta Rosa, N.M. and
the late Nick Garcia.

The future groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leandro Vega,
Jr. ;,f Carrizozo, N.M.

Mi•• GarcIa is a graduate of
Santa Rosa High School and
1ila.tern Now Mexico Um.versl·
j;,li". Potteta.,

, Vega is a graduate ote...
mooo High School II1'Id New
Maxico State Um.versij;,li".LaII
Cru:ceg~ ,

BethMi... Gard" 8iJ.dVega
..... teacher.. ·with the SlI1'Ita

.Ro$ll O_lidlJted Schpola. .

lliidSZii.It.,.I';:t....
NO'1'Wii:.

Lin0(l11lCo\lllj;,li"SQllcl.W""!'"
Authorlt;y Roc.Y'~UQgCenter....ll
ba.10sec!,)'UW3.....d••ThoO(>pI-·
tan. a .... a e<lnstou~on. """Ite
IllJ!df"oIl"alsaWillba closecl"lIly .
4. to aUo,", eJIIpl0Ya.a to llJIJoy
thoIn~'"DllyboUclaY'.
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ALL TYPES

PEPSI
COLA

$1 89

PICK UP YOUR
FREE GAME
TICKET TODAYI

HOMOGENIZED

ALLSUP'S
MILK

112 GALLON

99¢

• nO

3 $1·'·
.. FOR

FRUIT FLAVOR CANDIES

JOLLY
RANCHER

NABISCO

OREO
COOKIES
16 OZ. PKG.

the Corona Trading Com
pany as well as a ranch.

"I loved New Mexico-fnniJ.
the f'arst time," she 'said. "You
ought 'to h~ve seen the highw
way to El Paso~"

She considers herself a
kind ofpioneer, with the iso
lation and limited lJervieesof
the rural communities. But
she loved the locality. She
and Earl lived on the Corona
areaTanch until they came to
Capitan in April 1930.

There was no highway
through Capitan th.n· and
where Margaret's home now
sits, just west of the new
Shell Station, was the city
dumping grounds. The old
narrow gauge service rail~

road ran right back of her
northern fence. A cattle load
ing con-al was situated east
of the Shell station, about
where Angelina Provine's

Grand lqdy... o}.·New.•..•··•··• $ •• ....•• >(qQn,i~u~fr:rnP~g~~)
.... ' ........ '.

home is. • ~ tbl>J" wOre t1I~; .' .. iWlIi~lI"~ioit' ii>, *b-ioO#tr"
1ilarlb_ht th.proPlll'1iYDut 2!i!'ltllellil> .lJ.ll34..'30~;ha~·..1oiloil•. Now~: •.

b.causc h. kn.w the higll'· 1liavin.«h01':eJ""" wit1>f;lIj;lIill!'P~".h..,n.ial.il:hf.!ld.lJWl/,l
wa)'. would ovontaully bo twoyouns:$Ono.~llalX.l#>tlt1~.j;hIll\"",,:.$hoU\ltIItlol\,: :·,t
·bullt. a.lIJ!llM~hallt !sh.d ~.,,"do,,~tation.· '.. .:0' "ll~~ .....vrl>uillno.~,~,i
the ho",••be .tillliveo ill. a 'l'hrciullb· ~.cverejJ""·ll!!,l.n .. ~!lid;"l'jn:""'hoP~~I~i
cefe. five caJ>h.>. for wqrIl;... hard wqrl<, lIJotg....lirltl.'"'·~.itJ~ellttll1~lijO)'ll' .
with a 9.00Q· gellon water •.nedll\ldOpoilll<tUiiolltl\tll>D. :"""'~., bU~ll\llSlI.::'.' >:"

. .torag.lIJ!dabathhou••.'1'h. $h. eh",,~ol,l""d'wOllbecl· . ';l!4....gm;et1i1>l~tIld.:th".T .
ecoa"fdle.,~oer~·ted an air :r:~~.:~~;iblllcl.l#!t ~~.~~~:r~'...

-We had a tremendou. "TI!~~"",ifl"("..ld '\N~I\i4t)j\l.~(~~~~~io"
bu.lne••, it ",ak.. "'. Il<> bac\l.to Nebraolla ;.h"n.~"""l1."'e. ·Wh"....·,l3AAn;r
laugh.·Marilaretcqo!<edona Eerl dI.d, but. W. i. my·· £Coller:wh".ll~l>;lc:anoj;,li",...
thne-burnerkerosen.stove· hem.endlhavelt,"·oh••4i~ . MehoJ')"s);iod "'0)£'1,......· :.

'!'hey also b.galiworking Sh" ._ fo\l'nil:tinia.to.·~dI!liijdj1;oOovelt,l' ...
on a servic••tatiom· plant "'or" IDea '$I~"," j;\).,," ". ·h'1i!I'~cl;!l#~.i!t1~~tn~..
. "Capitan was a lovely "'ain .tre.t near b"I1""'.. ... 11l8Il,Wtih"ia.mli¢epen. ,

Iittl. placo in the 30s," .he She .""d the b"YS:·~"dclioilli."T....$lQn i.w'!Ic,tWlll;
.aid. .. water Inbuek.ts ~ ....t@> ·1';i'liYOu• .n\lt·!ll\t'd W01'''''"'<'

Then was the Hitching the tr..... until thO;y _w ''"W. niWllr tal"", w~t is
PQst and Buet)a Vis~Hotel. large enOUgh to ~urvive ~ , 'in ftOiit,::or:us, We,·:1Utve.'Oti:r.... ,
Margaret wOrked for Earlts their own. Now the trees: are ~.una.'but'.w«!' n'Ul'er,.kJ:t.q", f

aunt, Mr•. \3oon.,. huge, and provido .hade'to how ·J;he;rWlU·end upr· ...
Earl planted alrth. tre.. vi.ltors and n.W.nb alike .:Sh!> toll~_on1is1isto-.clt

in Margaret'. yard· the first who visitthe Sh.1IStationorvallies~ th$irdnldt"",-W•.
ju.t drive along High~mcAethi.pe.tIifoJ::.a1I;,f;yo""'

380in t936 the school",o~ :"'r." Ie cilara~ \Ilhl\r!!.
to itS pr.sent location. She . ·lIJ....,.....t he. en,ioyell
.tart:ad·S!ii"vIng h.....burg.,... ·b:"'!l~~~.tjitth"..~·
in hereat"e. then in two'weeks- ~J:.and iilll,__.colu:lPl)h~
.h•. b.gan ••rVlngplate 'attilfudet"ward ..1Ifo J •

. lunches.. The kainaews ~."ThedootoJ"&~l~.'
would com. and .at at Mar- att!tud.al.hat:keep.nililJ<l!ng;
garee. Uttl. cefe. That grew If .ie. ,attitude. I'nlj:ciing to •
intO a largerbuidnesB butth~ work. on iLtII ' ..

two-three hours ;,f reat ah. . "1ft grip•• God "",uld tilk.
got at night f"mally got her it aU !iWB,y. that'. whY ~.ta,y
down end her health broke. .With it." . ... .. .

E_ with the debt· to "Ilovo ev.I::Y!:oody,I'Wqj'k
buDd the etation .he releed on "Godjs11\7 oh.philrd.·bu.- ..
the boy•• eventually paying In... co~otal1tly. .'.
off the 10.... with her· hard "l'... glad.I'In aU"".". .
work. "Somehow I got the Happy :aiI1hd.,· M.....
boyS' through school." she garet Rountree~. May
said, but she never ,rem,ar.. you .'Bve ,to see 1he next
ned until they were gone cen~ury.
from h......

In 1941, she. sold ber
cabin8~·8tation and cafe,
because of her health. ...."

On May 19. 1942 Mar
garet "'arried Jo. Rench.

Joe was a brick mason,
who worked away from home
during the week.

Margaret, "l'I0ng oJ;l>.r
things. began to sen Avon.
WithJo"goneall week wqrk·
ing and the boys grown and
gone, Margaret would sell
Avon products to people in
LincOln to Carrizozo. For 43
years she sold Avon, prOw
ducts. ~"Avon was
companionship.·

But in 1983 .h. gave up
ber Avon sales because other
h.alth.

Joe was elected mayor of
the villag. andb.gan to work
on the Smokey Bear
Museum. It was all free gra
tis work, from ,the donated
property to the logs cut,
hauled, .kinn.d and placed
in the cabin tohonor Smokey
Bear. "There was community
spirit for the museum,'"

Joe began working on the
fireplace in the cabin when
h. died. Afterwards hi. crew
came and finished it. Mar
gar.t hers.1f baul.d roek
from Corona ror the
structure.

The years following Jads
death, Margaret continued
to work. Sh. sold Avon and
ran a laundromat. In 1956
sh. began bar Capitan. N.ws
column. At the' titile she
b.gan. she was just learning
to typ•. She end Mil1i8 Mor
ris worked together on the
column for' two weeks. then
Margaret took ovar ib,1\ time.

OOendon••h. battledill~
ne.. and bad health.

In 1967 .n. got back on
har feet with tr..atment9
&oD1 Dr. J>'1il\Ia in :auld".d.
In SllPt. 1970 ebe •bell""
working ,for Dr. ,U'mia in
Ruidoso,Sh. worked for f;h.
doctor f.... 111 :rear.·, "I
wouicln'l> want til 11174 that'e
(l:luldoso).· but 1 Uk" .1fOlIlg
th6re." . .

:Now. Ihaet)btlnues 'her
colwnn andilUJlpe>'B""al!,y .
claU_.ncw..~ tc>.(l/tle
lii....d.lilId~bcKShaI.
alone, for bet two .....ullecl
withnoh••butllhehil.b....
"'_ &lcn'd.. . .

.. ha... j;ClkellP~"
she.old.AtonatlmubehU
316 plIl1'lU.N....lIhehut.w.
cr, hll.'Olinlloat ._ to the
lata &Om.. .,.
. ~hulleelU'WlY

. c:haJJ~ In tboi v.iJlltlUlnce
the elll'ly a.,•. '1'lIe v.il_
.~ riiht 1Iptc> h.... . .•...

The1tult;y 'Anihor lilli',

ALLSUP'S

CUBED
Ice
aLB. BAG

PRICES EFFECTIVE
JUNE 21-27, 1992

ALAMOGORDO, RUIDOSO,
CLOUDCROFT, CARRIZOZO

SUPREME OR PEPPERONI
LITTLE CHARLlE'S

PIZZA
6.25 Oz. PKG.

99¢

•

1!I\l2 CADlLL;\C S/i:VILLE
VB. auhHUlllk. anti lack bl"ldie\, a1ulldDlQII utaMlL pewwr " ....dcn~

poI' .... IOI:k lUI. 11:"-''''' diAl&MI baslnuuftlt c1aqlft'. iIU'"'I' JWBt. I'eUIlIU'
1w),1...... ",1J)'.IoDlhd 1<11<19'9

1 PACK 9 VOLT, 2 PACK
COR D SIZE

ENERGIZER
BATTERIES

EACHPKG.

$229

SUPERVISOR, JAY
ALLSUP'S CLOVIS A~~ENTS GERALD J.
FINNELL (RIGHT), P RST $1000 CHECK WON
ELLiOTT WITH T~E :'~ASYMONEY· GAME.
PLAYING ALLSUP S ALL FLAVORS

TOM'S

POTATO
CHIPS

11 OZ. BAG

[RUDOLPH]~
D!l!l2 CADILLAC ELDORADO

VlL lIUlo. llIIti Iodi brake&. lIIuwImuD wb""" POM'r wiad_ ~H' .
11Il:!.... tilt cawrtl", iUuwulIdt.'d ftIlr).~ prnwr lill'IlL IuaIIftII SkI 1014

List PRICE 136,$49

~~AUD~~~cr4.. ...... : $29 995, .

.JUNIOR MINTS. SUGAR BABIES,
SUGAR DADDY, PDMPOMS
& CHARLESTON VAN-CHOC. CHeWS

CANDIES $1
REGULAR sse 3 FOR

REGULAR 1I11¢

BUBBLE
TAPE
2.1 OZ.

I
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" Winners for the' 'Special. Coloring Contest'
will, be·announced~.·FREE·balloons .for the

, .kids, andachancetowiri .yourvery own "Miss
Penny?? saving.s bank~' You're welcome to our ",

.sp.ecialparty .from 9amto 2pm,· with punch
.' . and goodies for everyonen...
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'*Come antlJoin *:
In The' .
Fun/I,'·
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Bake Sale
forFie$ta

Quun Candidate

Micha Schlarb
at UNM Bank

Mon••. June 29th
• Sil an; to 117 '

. Carrizozo . . .
B.oard .of .Education;

. will on' ..
~Uly' 7, 1992,

7:00PM,·.
.at theCarrlzC)zo Mu",icipal

Schools· Board Room,'·
, , "" - , , .

. '. coitductameetlng
for community input.

to' the. .
4-day school' 'week.
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, The Other .
Side. -

. Mediual wow are devices
gned '.. to . vamilt"er illy heart
attaelt to thiS insurarwe carriar.
(lI'Ioir<> about thIe n_ weeh:.)

tlr :$ >IE ,(I I) $ iii :(I:

. Viscosi:i\v: D. A sUppery sub·
jeot. II' you don't believe thI.,
!<eep reeding. The vIooo$iW of
some at my eomments is ov..-.
whelming. This is Ii definition
that fits into the scheme ofthis
ertIole without detracting &mn
noraddingto the 8ulUectmatter
and whose only fUnction seems
tobe to maintain space between
o.....iDnal thought. of a. .llUffi
c1ent breedth .0 the ....adermay
avoid 'confusing them lJi.o:ce by
the time he gets to the next
thought, ho will haw forgotten
the last one.

*."''''.''' ••
I'm lIilting hcre trying to

think up lOOIDething to Bay thI.
weck. and I looked in my file
labed "'Errata" 'which is sup~

posed to ban things:in it I have
written earlier that can be used
wh<>n I needthem. AU I'vefound
thI. wealti.l)thlngo I obouldn't
haw said. 2) thing. nohody
........ about, end 3) things that
need more effort than I current-
ly have to spare to be publioh.
able. Obi well.. I guess I can do
what I WlUaIIy dsendjuetmeke
it up as I go along.

I also keep little notes on
odd scraps or paper that are
sometimes complete enough to
remind me of what I had in
mind when I wrote it down. You
know. you have a burst otinspi
ration on tlte spur of the
'moment and you write It down
0.0: a cocktail napkin orbL\SinesB
card,. or any other type ofpaper,
depending on where you might
be at the time. which explains
the etaino on the bathrOtnn wall
because BODlIl! paper is overly
absorbant, and then you look at
it later and wonder what idiot
W'I'Ote it and what you had in
mind when you did One such
note that I must have written
sometime between the David
Lettermrm Show and Hogan's
Heroes S~B, "do· DODletIW" go on
inoomnJo", 00. alth()ugh I don't
know much about it, here goes!
(I Iirot Bald "wrote" in.teed of
"written" and then remembered
my English teacher would
either roD over in her grave or
my grandson's English bmeher
would have a heart attack and
join her if I left it thet WIlY.
Sometimeo. selecting the pr0p.
er reflective mood or wonts
makes ma Wilma.)

0$0.0(100

Oh. yeah. Insomnia, n. tha
state of being Qwake when
everyone alea thinlroyou Dhauld
be asleep. An excuse furtbe way
you loolt this morning. A cbron·
ic condition which io oubject. to a
miraculous cure vJhen thea oub~

jeot 10 given too r""""i>.ibiUW
for maintaining vigilance while
6Ver'yOOO 0100 io dleeping. A nvc.
turnW pl9ttlon \"Jitb a diurnal
oecupo.tiOJL As a.Mend ofmine
onCe said. errndrink one more
....p of coft'... i won't be able to
steep a wink tomOJTO\.v.OJ

0$$$ •• ';'.

, ~ou DNl entitled to. respect
only If y01ll d..-w it.· TIaio io
oneofthentaeUmri~tfoundln
the' Errata. file which is
dGlligned to fill opoee withoo.t
controvel'oy because it menno
",hat it .!\yo witoo...t ....aninl!
muobofOllYthing In ptll1'tictlll....
t·putitinq.'d.&teoto ostit-oft'fioom.
the .....t of the porogroph, tlot
becauoe Itl. ntt:t'>'butnlJl. tonn.\t
p!1rtieul(ll' person. beoausel
d"tI't know.~ p","sen whe
would reooR to web inordtics
just to till SIlUCe, And with~.
110"'_ of ooncootrnti"n lII1ii
abilitlos tofol'lllWato_t<>neee
IImtbegin atthobcginninglll1d
tot'tIIl»...slv and <!lldlejal¥ wind
along looldng fO&' n tleriOd. 1
wouldn'tnlll:dtorcsOfttoliililllg
tile pogo with wO>'do thnt Me
ooelgncd to be~ogri!ltfor d
bolle1'Plnto ~. Andinllt•

(C<::tWt. on-P... SI

tototo

•

negative camp~igns W"orl.t,
Bush~8 campaign is expected to
rewrite the record book.

But, 'Perot has a powerful
,we~ponon his side. The media.
in its searchfor exoitement, are
giving the dinrlnutive business
man more coverage than either
of the major Pout.v oandlciete..
And thllY do it de.pito Perot'. .
obvious contempt for them.

At every opportuniW Perot
has gone to the people instead of
dealing with j01ll....aIiet.. I!o
announee.d hie possible candi
dacy .on a talk show and seeks
out national caJ)·in appear-
ances at every opportunity.

Likely Democrat candidate,
BillClinton he. followed Perot'.
lead. playing his saxophone on
ArcenJo HaU's show and taldng
questions &om real people on
"NBC Today" end MTV. Bueh
tried to counter with a P1'8SS
conference but couldn't get any
of the three. mli\ior networks to
cover it--a further· help to
Perot.

This is becoming a vay
upside·do\-Yn campaign with
netwo..k neWB departments
shunning the .two major party
candidates in favor oran unan~

nounced candidate who is suc·
ceeding marvelously at playing
hard-to·get.

And maybe the biggeat
ghoeJter of all--MTV. the kids'
music television eBC8pe from
reality, is doing a bangupjob of
covering the presidential cam
paign, whiJe pushing voter
registration and getting out the
young vote.

Il'Ol' those who wlob to view
Iil'<lworlw, wbic:h """ bllnll1ed
ftoom the villoge ofOa.pite.!i ond
._....dlnll' Lincoln Natlone.l
Jli'oreot Ionds,there will be a
fIreworlw diOpley p.....nted by
thoC_ Fire D.pt. a.t the
golf _ in Oorrlooo.... 'Il'bo
_ !<e b.gin~ dark onel
th I. no ch_.

Barbecue win be 11-.. with the
price of an afternoon rod00
ticket.

The Jul,y 4th rodoo perfor
mance begins at 1 p.m. Another
peribrmonce begins I21t 7 p.m..

Smokey Bam- will be on
be.nd atalloodeo performen.....

FeoUvitioo conclude with
the dun...by The Delk Brothe...
&om 9 P.1IIL to 1 ....>n.

il7te>rce>pt
deezdline
d1_ofltSD'aObIldS...pport
Enfur.emebt Divilllon. -We
don't b.lI..,. .ldl....... should
bav. to depend fI"- only one
porellt lbr· ."ppot't.0 .

In 1lrc1oI.'. (or ItSD to Inter
cept,Sllv" eotdan_ntm...at
be delinquent more thlllll $llllO
e.ndbobaaedonaco1!rtord~llil'
" child who IIJ stilI a JDhIer.

Anyone who 'woul<l liik<>
m""" lnfo_aUon on tho taX
intcrll"llt JlrOIl1'nm should """.
fact II"'Ill""'" HI1lD .hIlll'._
portenfbr_tll1ll.... FOl'tbe

• _tlOlllltio....... pbononum.
blll' e"III4l004BSoG1l1'l. '

l

CaPitol
Miller

The
by Jay

both Prol.. Ronald Reagen end
Vice President Dan Quayle.
Kraft is a' New Mexico boy who
went to Jimmy Carter White
House in 1977 as appointments
secretary. Kraft now lives in
Corrales.

Political observers are split·
on the benefit of Perot, hiring
We.hington InlJldsrtl to run hi.
oUtsider campaign. Some say it
sends all the wrong messages;
But many political pros sa,y
thllY didn't take Perot llBrio....ly
untU he hired some of the best·
in the business to run his
campaign.

There are few left; in any
political eamp who do not take
Perot seriously. Both Republi
can and Democrat leaders are
sayng Perot is primarily hurt..
ing their opponent. But that is
wrong. He's hurting them both.
He'a taking nearly all the pro
test vote from Demccrat Bill
Cliiltcm.wllJ1e cuttingevenm.ore
heaviljr into Pres. Buiija's sup
port with his anti-incumbent
campaign.

A Bush advisor says the
large "'uncommittedD vote in
recent GOPprimarlesis °a little
bit ofa signal but not a flashing
red light." The Bush campaign
and the Republican Party belie
that nonchalance. however, by
throwing some mlQor brickbats
in Perot's direction. Many
exp~ predict this campaign
will get even dirtier than most.

The 1988 campaign set nl2'w
lows in negative campaigning.
but with two opponents to go
after and a Jot of evidence that

Inside

.'

Smokey ·Bear Stampede
(Con1lnued from Page 1)

sending .. chook before July 1 to
Friends of Smokey, Box 545,
C ..pitan, N,M. 88316. T·.hirta
and refreshmentS ~Jin be given
to ell perticlpenw. The o......u
female and male wmner(l will
receive plaques,. the top three
finishers in eech age group will
receivemedale and ribbODfl to
tho.e In fourth-aIxI,h pl..oeo.
Smokey Bear will malte a spa.
cial appearance at the race.

Formore infbrmation about
the r""" 0811 354-2699.

Crowdo will ge.ther along
IIiIghwOly 380 looking f..... 11
sha.dy .potftoom which to w..tch
tho 37th ennue.l smokIlY Be!U'
S_ped. Pamdll which begin.
at 10:30 ....m. After the rodeo
will be a. bor_ storting at
11:30 e..m. at thelhlrgreuiiciiJ.

SANTA FE-will H. _.
Perot announce for the pre~.

k1anoy thI$ Se-.lay?
The smart money says

"ye..'
~thas a strange: faseina·

tion with his birthday
somewhat·b1re the rulers ofold
He tbunded EDS. his first and
biggest enterprise on his bJrtb.
day. He Bold it to General
Motor. on W. blrthdl\Y. He left
the Navy onhlo birthc1llY. And
now he'll probably announee fur
the presideney on his birthday.
June 27.

The Texas billionaire has
'saidhe won'tmake a decision on
the presidency until he is on the
ballot in every state. But that
was a couple of months ago.
SinCe then the Perot candidacy
has cauglit fire, leaving little
doubt that the guy can get on
the ballot just about anywhere
he wants.

In New Memeo Perot sup·
porters have had tIttle trouble
searing up the 12~332 signa·
tures necessary to appear on
our ballot. His organization
says it has over 60.000 and
plans to gather at least 100,000
signatures by the Sept. 7
deeclline.

Perot made news last
weekend by announcing he has
hired two more political cam
paign veterans to aGeist Ed Rol
lins and Ham Jordan in run·
ninghis unannounced indepen·
dent candidacy. They area
Republican Joe Canzeri and
Democrat Tim K:mfL

Garizeri was a top advisor to

#.

Calf dressing "oviD be for
adults SlIld will consist of thr69
membelrn 'With at least one
membsr being a female. The
idea is to wrestle D calf'down to
the groumd and put Do pair of
bloomers on it· in the fastest
time possible. Cell Darlene at
354-2242 tor information and
entries.

Em-ly enbies and inf'orma
tion about the rodeo steelt. pro.
vided by c...per Booa. Rodeo
Ce•• O8ll (505) 287·9534. Rodeo
Da;v enbie. will be taken at the
lhIrgrounolll. Ba."", who belong.
to severw roIleD assoeiatlonn,.
btlD b."" veted the best ....ugh
.e""ok contra.otor of the .)"OllI' In
the All Inclian Rodeo Cowboy.
Assccio.tion. .

I Dela.w_ Pork Mlnle.......Ho..... of Tule.rosn will ha.w
"om.mlnia.ture ho»'eoo on homd
.l'ldds con haw Plcture. taken
with. The horseowlll be at ths
....<1<\0 both Jul,y 3 and 4.

AlIood.o events wllJbe OOld
<It ev_ p...r_... 01' tb<>
Smokey Boar Stamped<>.

Don_ ~J111followtheJul¥$
.~d 4 ll\>'tlDing rodt<>. tied"","
mon.~e In the fliirgrounds
mlbibltloill hell. Mu.sieWiUb".
the D.& Broth..... Bond.

Independen"" Dll; "Il1!JUI
with tho1l!th mmiml Smaokcy
Boar Fun ftun.at8 ELm. lloo.
""""wiUi;!mtatthobmnkl'",k.
Ing lot ....<1 tml!'Ced nMlli "'"
JDghwoy Mil. Both 1Okood
tw<!miJomnsbeglnllttl"'l\Ml<
In{:lot. '!'JI.""hyfMwlllooIs",
no .if ro_ pr~Y"lli!tu I.w

•

Lincoln County News
uSPS 313460

:AI'S .. ·Musing$··
------~~--------- -- -. _._----- -------

By AL STUBBS .:

"The LlDcoJD COUDt:yN ......"ls publIShed Thurs
dal/S al 309 cenlral Ave., Carrizozo, NM 88301.
Second...,la.... postage paid al Cartl%oZc>. MM.
POSTMASTER: Send address chilngeS 10 UN
cOLN COUNTY NEWS. P.O. I)rawer4fl9, Carrlz- . ,
ozc. NM S8301.

Pater Agui.lar tin" JbUh Hammond-
CO> - pusuaHE.... .

· -

EDlTO-anoe egeIn the CONTROLLERS of Linooln
County and their mouElepiece (J. Robert Beauvais)~sout
of the woodwork and displays their true nature and intent
which is. ifyou Uve outside the corporate limits of Capitan,
Carrizozo. Corona" Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs. you are
about to be robbed of your common law private property
rights end extorted into pe,ylng YQur hard earned",oney lOr
unreliable and questionable "serviceD fees tor garbage. with
the threat ofBig Brother<Lineoln County Govermnent)filing
a lien and ultimate confiscation ofyour privateproperty ifyou
refuse thlBir °cervice"" for whatever reason.

And na_all,y"fortheirbre.d"thelorgolandholdero (300
continuous DcreS or more) wiD be exemPt.. or so they beJieva!

If you don't believe it or like the above the final public
meetinglhoaring belOre thi. theft occur. will be hold ..t Un
coin County Commissioners court- Tuesday" June 30. 1:15
p.m. Any of the commissioners who vote for this atrocity
should bl2' remembered in the upcoming eJection.

As for me I remain "without prejudice" U.C.C. 1~207.4 in
this matter.

, . . '

i ' ...1'Ii__=nOijj="

. l8ferildli;y d••",,'t flllUi'" In
fi.hlng.ldn•. I)adCO\llldftsbthe
north IbrJi; of the 1RI0Jl,u1do.o
ud mJ\VBys oome h9Ul.e 'With a.
.....el full of fino broWn. mr.d
rainbOw trout. He knew where
the wil,y I1shhid O1lIt;'he lmew
what flies to Use at ~nt
tim"" of the year.

As we treel111. the grey ha.ek..
ler was his 'favorite fly.

We hear the wee1dy fililhing
report. saying Grindstone is
_at, tho tro...t are biting en!'"
thing and everything. 'So, we
decide to try our luck there; no
luck. .

Maybe Alto Lake is better.
We talte our "1bldingchair;
tackle box end pole end .ettle
down to see whar-s happening
thcre.

Letter to the Editor

....• -.- -~- ·.·-·-···~_·~"·'-7"'~.·~ ---.--~·.--O-..., _~:'._' ":._, _._••_ =_ ..,. , "'11 ="', ,;_ _ "' "" _
., - •• " ~-•.•--: .. _ --, T .••• _

h'ld ....~ 1",01t. \
.".' 4,".' $ ,11>_",0 I) (l

."'-'<1iIlJl!'l.lt1l<l&hin~IllIld
O-lllJ "'9''''1'> who~.... 1Or
eOft"ell> dalJ,y "t SlJIn W.,..ld Sev
logs, the"""JIftsh...........Jftsh ..t
AltO. .Jt.ake ",utur" In Au!lI>.t.
Now those things we can catch.

· WflfNl told they ere deUclou•.
ThllY apparentJ,y ........ dI.tent
.COl1siIJ. of lobste:rs. Troul»le is, it
takefl2l; .01' 30 lind ",any olaw.

· tq nuike a meal. It· isn't how
moiJy ofanytJUng'You O8teh. It'.
the $port. IUghtl

• 01< .... 0 tt .-

~ unusidlY wet springhas
.created unique situations in
oth4w areas. It''si1ot usual that
"anOreh~ bas~beInowed. and
raked.:The cherry- crop over in
Otero ,Oounty in the high coun
,try iafhntastic this year.

W~ are widting fo1" at least a Son·in-Liw Mark CadwaJl-
nibble when we spot what der of the Jon Cadwallder
appears to be a bass boat being OrcbBl'ds at Mountain Par];:
off.loaded at the other, end of beloW' Cloudcroft. was~aring
AltoLake.Isn'titillegaltohave orchards fur the annua]-(wben
a power boat on a lalte that is there is a crop) U-pick opera
part of the 'village's water Sour- tion. He had mowed four-fbot
oo? We ask ourselves. The boat taU weeds earlier and had a
is maneuvered close to shore tractor and rake to gather the
where anglers are hoping for now' sup,er dry weeds. TheY eon
bites. It slows to a crawl and fol. stitute a fire hazard if smokers
lows the shortline for awhile. should flip cigarettes on the

Curious. we call village hall floor of the orchard. A wild fire
to see if the rules have changed in the orchards wouldn't be a
and ifboata can be legally opero- good thing. So the weeds were
ated on Alto Lake. raked. Theorch8rd.s will be

Well, yes. that p8rtlcular open ~ pickers this weekend.
boat is legal. Once.a week, a Weather cooperated Satu....
chemical to retard the algae in day and Sunday at High Rolls
the lake must be sprinkled over for the annual Cherry Festival
the surface ofthe lake. wefotind Thousands ofpeojlle turned out.
out. The village water depart- Barring hail and other natural
ment takes care ofthis chore. A disasters, the cherry season'
better time to do it, it seems to should extend at least a couple
us, would. be after fishing hours. of weeks into July. Those biRgs

!Co >II: • • .... '" ... are delicious.
I suppose we need t9 take in • '" • ... '" ... '" ...

a fishing school lilte was offered The Hondo Valley has gOod
:Monday by Ruidoso Parks and fiuitcropsthisYe&r,tqo.Applea
Recreation tOr youngsters. Dick wiD hang heavy on the trees in
Ram.IIY wag teaoh;"g the kids tho f~l. A!reIldy they are very
fishing s1u1Js in the mQr'Iling, visible. Fruit stands down the
and aft.er lunch the -group va1leyaredoinga.goodbusipesB
moved to Grindstone Lake to as visitors to the Playground of
trY out their newly learned the Southwest head for home
skills. We"d be slightlyjealous if via U.S. 70 east.
the youngsters all caught their '" '" '" ... .. • •
limits. Grindstone is virtually Fireworks stands are open
fUll this spring because of the outside the city limits in Otero
heavy spring runoff. About all County. Remember. fireworks
we caught there was mosB. Kids are illegal in the forest.

,
•
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~ov DISH

LIQUID
$12 !9J

22.Qz.

GAIN ULTRA

DETDGEN'iI'

4,2.()z. $269

COFfEE

Tastets Choice
Instant. Reg. or Decaf.

7~z.

DISH LIQUID
22-0z.

$1,29
i;..

~

LAYS

.POTATO ell1PS .'!

s.5-O%.

99<:

KRAFT MACARONI

CHEESE DlOO\lER
7% -oz.

"
I;

VIP CALIFORNIA ¢

·w ORIENTAL \'EGETABLES.....;.• 16~O;ZJr=R4. 99 .
; ;

SOAP..........,.,....... 4-PaCk *1.49

.

iVORY

BATH

NESTE:A . . '$' ", ,..'
TEAMlI 26.5.Quncll . 2i39
1000/0 INSTANT $2· 69
NESTEA TEA 3-Qunce .•• .

ZE:~ .' $1'79"BATH SOAP 3-Pack i

'DURMEATS'
STEAK B/I... Lb. $2.19
FRYER 47<-BREAST, Pieces.....;.. 5/Lb. Bag Lb. .

MEDALLOIN 57' <-
TURKEYS Lb.

ROEGELIN' $1 0'9'.
BOLOGNA 16-0z. EA. •

CHEESE~~~~ Lb.$1.89 .

OUR PRODUCE
WASBlNGTON BING CHERRIES '..: : LB. 890::

QO::
RED PLUMS ,. LB. 4$
VALENCIA ORANGES LBS. 3/ 1. $
CELLO LETTUCE 2/ 1
YELLOW CORN ; 4/$1
PEACHES, 2.LBS$1.09

Fresh Fruits .. Vegetables .. USDA Choice Mea.ts
"HQMEQWNEO and HOM(!t OPERATED" .

lNG'S FOOD MART
415 .12th .Streot I Carrizozo, 111M I Phone 64M!321

III

VIVA

FAMILY SCOTT TOWELS
BATH TISSUE

1-count

79¢4-Pack

77¢

140-Counl

COCA

VIVA

14..Qz.

899

NAPKINS

llJlIu:::@r:nlCC1.lmvj:m.~JO ~._..__•tlllllOD as, 1(~l!'2-IlilAGlS Iii,

COLA
6-packlCans

POTATO CHIPS

GlM
CHEERIOS

15-0u1lQ9

·'69·<:

LD EL PASO. 89 ¢

S~AGRmr ~~~~osAucE ·.. ,4-$·l··· '59
R209'I"h9,n19~¢~~~~EN''''''''''''''''''''''16~%'$1'' t69 N~~~

_ T.··:A!_C..O••S.BE•••L.LS 1.1I'•.00.un.I.' _ _.".oo.-et. _

BLUE BUNNY. . i..' .' <:
. STAR STICKS ~ ;. e"PllCk87

. -'

,

•

•••

(o.""l~a"Olltweek: Modiool'
C01'O Intlto 21st Oontol',lt.)

,,.

hit:

filled. Collect the sample as
close as possible to the time it is
brought for testing. Please
rec~ the date and time the
sample is talten.

A questionnaire will be
filled out fur each, well. giving
location of ths well, how many
persons use it, age, construction
....d depth .tw.lI. Kfth. w.1I hI'S
b••n tested b.fOre, bring th.
resulta:'ofthatt4Jot fot' compari
.on "nd to h.lp th" _tnr
resource spaciaJiats intarpret
the results- of this test.

:pnvatewawrwell usars can
bring snmpl.s to the C..........
Re...."tion Center. nt 101 6th
AVenua"_botweeh land 4 p.m.
·for teeting.

. Foi- 'inore htf61"maiiioft t

pie"." .....t""t Jim Edwat'ds,
!lIMED I" lluldsot>"t 008·311'l'$

.or Bn~b"r"al.ol.r, !lIMED•.
DrI"lting W"t"r S••tl.n, 111
Santa lFa at 827.117119.

,. ,. (Con·t. from' P. 4)

. $lIlMIIllll to l,oeil itnl",>rt OIlO1lllh
willi tho allotted Oll"OO. .

. I)i .,

vvater
Monday

Courit:y
(Continued from Page 1)

aceeptBarryman's General Lia- ration to implament and admi
bility policy for $95,868. his nister the housing rehabilita~

. boiler and machinery coverage tiOD grant at a negotiated fee of
for $2,.294. law enforcement lia- $28,000.

. bility for $17.035, money and -Approved the Drug Con
i securities for $659 and mobile trol and System Improvement

equipment for $924. Volunteer Formula Grant Agreement
accident for sherif'f"s posse with the New Mexico Dept. of
coverage will come from Public Safety for $50,000. The
Stearns Insurance Agency of funds will go toward tha sheriff'
Carrizozo for $3.931. department's drug task force.

A deductible of $1.000 will Matching funds for the grant
be negotiated with the insur- were budgeted.
ance companies. -Heard that the sherift"s

In 0 the r bus i n e 6 S , oft'ice received a DAR.E. grant
commissioners; to implementthe anti-drug edu-

-Accepted the agreement cation program in .Lincoln
for profomrional BlE!l"'Vices from County. The program will talte
Tien"Q DISI Sol Douuing Corpo- no county funds.

Free vvell
. testing

!. f G

;

-

,...
. :

.... .'r~AYSi,." .....
--J\l<:oIl@1Iicg An~@ll1 etg at7 p.l1ll. lIlt;Zi.. S""I«>r

'01_.C."'...., In Oai'!ri 1'Mll"9"'P ...ots.very 'll'h1U'Q-
'day at 7 I!>.... .' '. .. .
. . ~Y, ,fIll1'lE m;;

"'-DomootliOti.l?~ C>f LIn••ln Count;,' and Domocrati.
W"",on wfll JliI••t at 7 p...... at Ruld... Pull:iU. LIbrary. Pl.....
bring .. d.s!l'l1't. .oIf.. will b. p.-ov\d.a. .

. JPNE 1//1 .
-Lin••ln Coant;y Hlstori.a1 SooI.t;y ~otsln san Patrl

ci•• A Catlish Jli:v proced.s the pr.gr...... at 7:30 p.rn;.
JUNE lI9 -

-Ruidloso-JAncoln CountyEJd;rat.e#itorial Zi;Jriing
Authori1Q'-\vill conduet a spe:cialmeel1ing'at 1;30 p.m. at~ •
oount;ysllb-e>ftioe l'lt 105 Kl'lnus CIt;,' ~oad In IMd.so. ltep,s .
on the _naln.lode VIlliI'D" requelltil:<>mJIm p.eb~s tVr
Lot 30. Block 4, Unit 2 LskesidoEiltntes; ""q",.st tVr non
~onforminguseby Tommy Hall fuVtltiey ~Esiate';,rephlt
tVr BDJ GiIJ 01' Lots 34. 36, Block 2, Lskeslde Estates.

. 'The regulai" meeting will be at 7 ,p.m•. at'the sub...,ffice.
New busine/ils mcludes a request for a setbB.ctt variance firom
Jim. P.ebles.

. TUESDAY• .ruNE 30
-LincolnCounty' Commissioners meetat g'a.m. for,a reg

u]arsessiOn in theirchambers in the courthouse in carrizozo.
A publiche~g to take CODlm8nt on a proposed mandatory
s~dwastecollection ordinance and an excavation ordinamJ8
is set fO:f 1:15 p.m. in the commission chambers.

~arr'izo.zoLittleTheater Group presents "Our Town" a
variety shoW' oflocal talent presented at 7:30 p.m. in the Car~

~o School Gym. There will be admission.
---Ruidoso Village Council mee'ts at 6:30 p.m. in the admi.

nistrative .center on Cree Meadows Dr. for a.regular session.
A work session p!"ecedes at 5:80 p.~. The public is invited to
both the work session and regular meeting. .

FRIDAY & SATURDAY.
JULy 3 & 4

--smokey BearStampede and Inde];)endence Day'Parade
inCapitan. Rodeo perfonnances the night ofJuly 3. afternoon
and evening of July 4 at the Lincoln County Fair Grounds.
The parade bemns at 10:80 a.m. July,4.·DQnees will be held in
th. fair exhibition hall both nights.

SATtlllDAY & SUNDAY.
·JULY 4 & 6

St. Eleanors Catholic Church Fiesta. in Ruidoso. Fiesta
fun for all ages. Food. games. a clown. baloons. "'Country
Store." face painting, raffies for outstanding prizes and mus
ic. Hours will be 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday and 11 a.m. to 6
p.m. Sunday. Fiesta dancers from Frank HeITera Mexican
Folk Dance will perfonn at 1 p.m. Sunday.

TUESDAY. JULY '1
--Carrizozo Schools wi)) conduct a public meeting to pro

vide information and answer questions about a four..day
school week. The district is considering the f'Our-day week
and is seeking public comment.

JULY S6
-CllJ'Iizq;q,.J\imort J"Iy-ln.

SANTA FIil-'ll'h. New Max
i~ Environment Department
will oft"er&eeprivate well water
testing!.... residents ofthe C......
rizozo area from 1 p.m. until 4
p.m. on Monday. June 29. 1992.

This public education event
'Yill inolude testing fornitrate~
and,organic vapor. Nobacterio.
logielill testa nor B91'Ilples from
pubU. wntnr .",ppll.. \"lI11 b.
done at this .vent. Educational

.: infonno.tion ,rill beavai!nblaas
'" well as- QI\ cPportutd1iVt6 dis-

woo waterqualityconcerns and
~ contamination prevention.
; Privatewaw.owell,useroare
• aok.dtobringatleo.gUquertof
't wnte.. ltotrl theilrweJI in.n clenn.
~~ 1Jbutniner. ·ContaJn~o

'or Ude <\hould not h,,,,. been
.r 110M tbr pickle'l,: ·cider Dr t;my..

..~ thing with n ._/1' .d..... 'JIIte
('.' gamplormould1>e ""nested&om'
,n ••101 wator th",••t that b""
· b .... llIIowoo to """ .at bioI Ii
;: minutoo before the ~tD.t9inerin

f: Other Side. ,.
f
~

dentally, itdldlll'tt"'tnoutQUito
Ilko I th."ilht it _ul<1 when t

h still'lcd,which·is thoWlWthing&
. ~ usuallyhappen IlUYhI>W. First I

• WAS lighting to get .no",gh said
to 1111 tho "olum", .....d now I'm

....w·,ft eMie·';' '. 'r,-_ • __ fl __ • "'*""""'- .--..... ..--.
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-

toba/talent
topedorm
in "Qur Townll

The Carrisoso .Little Th~a

tei Group, will abowcaee local
talent in its 'summer perf'or
mane-e'"Our ToWn....

C~rtains QPeJl at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday.June 80. intbe Carriz~
.... Hi~ School auditorium.
Prior to the show willbe an ice

"cream social sponsored by· the
Methodist men.

"Our Town'" will be a variety
show with skits and muSical
numbers. The line,· up will.
include seasol;led performers as
well as those gew to the stage.

Mary Crenshaw will set the
mood OIl Iii....o begimllng at
7:'15 p.rn.Johnson Stearns will
welcome the audience and Roy
Down will be Maste-r of
Ceremonies.

The openinJ act will be per~
formeii by a young trio eom
posed of Lisa· Dugg~;, Holly
Schlarb at.J. Renee &e1.

Johnie and Judy Johnson
wiil pJ:es8nt a duet. Albert
LaFave will perform along with
Glen Ellison in a medley ofvari-

• GUS types of music,
. Cast includes Ted and Eva

Zumwalt, Evelyn Sidwell,
Juanita Vallejos, Mary Lou
Webster, Curtis Payne, Mary
Crenshaw, Ann Burns. Helen
Lock, Virginia Curtis and Jim
Ann Rasco..

The Medina Family will
head up· a section of Spanish
numbers, assisted by Marcos
Villescos and Doug Girard.

The support crew is made
up of Linda Greer, Ruth Bird·
song, Verna Rodman and Mary
Ann Bingerman.-

At press time there are 21
separate acts ready arid
another three in the final stages
of preparation,

The show is expeoted to last
about two hours. .

Admission will be charged
·according to 8ge.. with children
under five free.

TRAVEL

309 1/2 Central Avenue
CARRIZOZO - 648-2177

NEW STORE HRS: 10 AM 10 9 PM

''Videos for the Entire Family"
Kids Vids, AoIion, Romance,

Comedy. Adull

$2.00 C>F'IF
(VV"lth 'this Ad)

C)ne VCAI: Cleanlns

"Two-For"' TuoodDy: All $1.99 Movies
Two-Fer-The Price of ONEil

"Wcclty" Wcdnoodoy: Ren£ (2), a;e£ (1) FREEn

"Supo," Salurdcy: Renl (4), Gel (1) FREE,
andlteop .thom an oXIra day lit .
NO EXTRA CHARGEll

PLUS - __

VCR·CLEANING I VCR RENTAL
TAPE REPAIR

'Complete n-avel Servtee'
613 Sudderth I Ruidoso, NM. .

Tel. (lS05J 2.p.7--9026

PUEBLO VIDEO

COMINOSOON: NlN7'BNDQ GAMBS!I

AFARI•

Coons of Capitan, was chosen
queen..in~waiting las.t year.

This will be the last year
Lincoln County will have a
queen~in-waiting. Recen.tlY the
Lincoln County Fair Board vot;..
ed to do away with the queen~in

waiting which requires the girl
selected one year to wait an
entire year to compete in the
state queen contest.

To make the transition to
selecting a queen to represent
the county that same year,
there will be no queen contest
fOl" 1993. The next contest after
this year will be in 1994.

The last queen-in-waiting
wiil be announced on Saturday,
July 4.

At the July 3 coronation,
RoXanne will receive a silver
crown and belt;"· buckle tTom
Jones.Western Wear ofEl Paso.
She also will receive m~ey

from the fair board to help
de&ay her costs to compete in
the state queen contest. Roxan
ne is also doing some fund rais
ing and the winner ofa drawing
will be announced during the
rodeos.

The queen's contest is open
to the public.

.-.'.

•

be

. . ..
Count:.y Fa:•.r

C ro'I.Vned

Roxanne Coons will be"formally
crowned. This will entitle her to
compete in the state fair queen
contest in September in
Albuquerque.

Roxanne, daughter of Lois

minutes.
At 7 p.m. that night, at ~e·

very start of the first Smokey
Bear Stampede Rodeo perfor
mance, at the arena the 1992
Lincoln County Jrair Queen

,..."..,-.:"''''''=~=":: : :'. : ;, -:::::::::::zJ

r-·:!"7'h
;"~"'" ",,,-.

of the New :Mexico Farin and
Livestock Bureau" asks the
New Mexico representatives in
Congress to contact those
responsible for the doCU1i1ent at
the EPA and explein that "tax
funded documents are no place
to promote ttlisinfortnation and
provide free advertising for the
sale of political pi'Opaganda."

The request concludes,
"Ranchers and farmers are a
vital part of the eco1'1omyand
culture of.this nation and do not
cJsserve to b. iIlG"lted by a
bunch of mi.g<dded bureau
.....t. who c1OIl't \mow a helillr
fromahereforcL" ..

The N.... MOldco Fsrm and
Liveatook Buroau :is the state·s
Isrgestorg;u,i>Jatlon oUsrmers,
ranchero &ind TW;'w,reElMents,
and fo a private, non..proftt
association.

and farmers
booklet

.-. _. - --"
i

-
NOGALF1R....IGHTEI'IS-Member. ofthe Nogs!VolunteerFi...'llepsrtment conduCted agarage sale
OB'JUIl81~.They meet the 1st and 3rd TuesdaY oFeYe1'Y month at, 7 p,m. Sh'ownin this picture,.fr~nt
row, left torlgbt. are BID Propsner•. Tony-Armendariz, assistant chiefJohn LaMay. Jalte lPropsner,
Back row, Vi Prop.ner, .-.taryltre..." .....Shan.....Zumwalt, captainJucly Fletcher boldingAman
daZumwalt. Connie Hopper, BrendaZuniwal"" and HortenciaAr:inendariz. Vance Sidwell is the chief•
Brenda Zumwalt and Beverly ~slie were instrumental·in making this event such iii- big success.

. .

Ranchers
object to

LAS CRUCES. N.M., June
18. 1992-The New Mexico
Farm and Livestock Bureau ia
aekingthe state's congressional
cIelegation to reprim....d oIB
dal. at the Envirollmental Pro
tection Agency <EPA) for ...ling
tax-funded publications to
promote the sale of lim "a,nti
rancbing" booklet written by
certaIII poUtlcs1 group•.

. The specific EPApubDca
tion. ~ewD;'Notes," advertises
the .aleofa booklet titled,~
Not to Se Cowed - LiveElf.oc!<
Grazing OIl li'ubJic Land., AnOwn.... Manual," Tho pam
ph14>twa. written bythoNatur
sl ·Rosource. Def\>...e 'ColInc"
Wldother orglUlizstion. charac-.

.terlzodill the letter nS"poDtical
. jjfOtlp. who·...... ill the b11J1ill .

of PO>'Potratillg prOpagand "
The letter, written on behalf

"ofthe 10,600 iluniJ.lt "u'll)bers

Tel. 257-11303

SSO BUDDlCRT" DR.
AUlOOOO, NM 88346

Ruldo&o, NM

(505) 257-7341

shop" ---
RUIDOSO, NM 88346

'132 &u~d""h Drive
RUIDOSO. NM 8894G

'atUllllWlkftUi .Buf1/<il'
floW p,e'Ill""!UltIt~. at 'fl1\WO Clrcl~, .

.Qpi1no alll:OO alll. 7 Dsyo.-A-Week .
:;IIa~...lIllOo· .

Cloud Chief
Creations

The Wortley Hotel
and Restaurant

Old West Accommodations
~;Z;~~~>;:::::.& Dining ~.u::.y
~ ~ LINCOLN, NM

P.o. Ba~ 88 • Hwy. 380

C80G) 858.4600
- C1l18Cll JODUo1)'-Fclnuory _

"TIu! hand made

WE SERVICE ALL SEWING MACHINES
"SO Yeor6I B#peJ"ienCe·

8A.....a • 81ORVlol< • PARTIO '. Ae""TAUl
A ...... BRANCO 01' VAOUUMEI • SeWING MAOtilNeO

APPliANCES-ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

. (505)257-4147 .
1926 Sudderth DrIve . RuIdOso. N.IO.~.. 88346 .

Y-EHOT

'Vac & Sew Center of 1QtidOso

Go Cartn - Car W.sah - Arcade - Bumper cars
Roller Sketine - Indoor Miniature Golf

Ruidoso Properties, Inc.
BETTER· HOME"'S &:. GARDENS

1309 Suddertn Drive
RUIDOSO. NM. B834G

257-4075

LINC:::C>LNI c:e>UNTV

GOLD MINING COMPANY

c.mOlD tJ.'J'8-4'1IJa

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC.
135 Hwy_ 70 East ·1,. .Ruleto-.o .

P,O. lIox 3397 I'I.S.
.....<Ioro .e. Hom."•. '--W.... '.IlqIl.l.j)M......

.....~..Paell" 'l ......wnm..".,.r A_pea,..·

q'~ (furr .& OtfJe,r 'lftiff£Js··
0'Wire _pe:cl.o.aIze :1ft «est....,..,

c:1.ait,1:a.I..... :a"oar "IJVODa,eD..
.. Unique Denim _.. W~rable An .. One of _a kInd Quotero & Jackets

... Suede .. AcceQwrleu ...Chlldr~n's Clothing
HOURSI 9:80 am. a. 6;00 Pm DaQy

SSSO Sudde,-,h. t'/br-rner/,;y 'Wild' SncdV
. RUIDoSO. NM PH. _7-%777

Lincoln
g ......eent:.o

Two· girls will compete for
the title of1998 Lincoln County
F-air Queen on ,July 3.

.Tina Clements of Corona
and Kame· Runnels of Bonita
signed up as contestants for
queen at the·clinic heldJune 11.

Clements is the 19 year old
daughter of Henry and Mary
Clements of Corona. Tina.. a
1992 Corona High School gra
duate , has been a Corona resi
dent for a,bout·15 years. This is
Tina's second year to work at
the Corona Senior·Citizen Cen..
ter and her seaond year to com
pete for .the Lincoln County Fair
Queen title.

Karrle i. the daughter of
Benny· Runnels and Debbif;!
Runnels. Karriewil1 be a sopho
JUore atNew Meslco Iltate Uro
v8rl!ility at Las Cruces majoring
in elementary education with a
minor in coaching. She is a 1991
Capiten High Sehool graduate.

' .... --...".."$ "occ: ~.:;,.,.. ..·'W""""''"''''.''-;;;'·.~.. ... . . Th"j·h""fir.t""·...toeOll>Pste..'''"·1'na.. ··: ay ..... .1""lirI·e ·~y.L~ ....D ....'··.,......... ··-~-for···F~uee~·;-..e:'""'_'·n , .
Books about the Southwest. cards by raglonal art'.ts The girls will cOJUpete in

Authentic Pueblo Indian pOllery • Crafts by New Mexicans persollaJity and horsemanship
nambe tableware, hsndcraftad In Santa. Fe before tbree judge. beginning

"Denim" coral·snd-ste,llng nacklacas. a spaclally of • • . at 1 p.m. Friday, July.8, at the

Th GREAT· SOUTHWEST! Linco~ Co,;mty Falr.grou~de . arena m CSPltan. The gIrls WIll
2314 SUdderth (next. to BnmeU·s). aVIDOSO.257..9884 be req1,1ired to answer questions

in a dress, then win be given
time to change into riding clo..
thing and saddle their horses.
Once on horseback, the girls
will be required to run a pat
tern. mount and dismount, then
run their own pattern for two

li'IcRiiliN ft. 7:411i. (HEU;2'OVl;R) .
. HIiln1r;1On .Ford rri: ·"PATfIIQOTC5li~I\IiI~·· (Ai)

('O:PQ'71Io a #b ,.' V'1QQ '[ Sh,:uu.>SI:4"r 7 ..80 &- 7."4/1.J

2313 Sudderth

STEVe: &. OL.GA SULAK

--AuthorIZed daalar in NItiii Mmclco fOr· Keene, . Gold King, and
G8rr&lI.

-We steck 2" SInd 3" drEldges, dry wmhoro.'and tlfulllln$ of mining
supplies.

2003 Suddorth Dr.
2S7-4j:)7-G

.\
. .
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BONDS

P.O. Box BS8
503 Csntrd Avo.

TULAROSA. NM 88352
Ph. (50S) &fl5.2774

4.!t~

~~.8!WJJ1.

ltofl'!-!:9!U

.. Dpci'i $i~ 0::i1'p J".t ~~

.!f-UY~
• i1bB Sa'dM~,~

LIABILITY

PARTS PLUS.

"Wo Flnance--
1003 S~ Main I Roswell I Ph 922-4284

UNABLE TO BUV A CAR'?

DlIl!I'll'IN(lTI FOOTWEAR FOR
T&E BNrlltE PA1\DLY

lI..E!:LA IEEA.ESTER
FlEAL ESTA.TE INC.

~~ II IliI ('~l. III: 11;1 & {''''- II I'll:',
't;fl"lll \!f.'I1~. f II I
--~ - --- .. ---

~ • Repos - Chcugo cff3. - S!:w Crcdl1 - NO Crod:t?
THEN COMe TO

Ed Tu.rn:er Agency
Bill L. Turner

Central - Ceu-riZQa::o.
11"81.648-2"1177

V/fDJEOS FOR THE ENTllRJE lFA1WIlLYf
Kids Vldeo$ - Action - Horror - Romance

Adurt - Comedy
$:::3.IIlt»c:> aU VCR CleQllll.[ng 'VlI"/~ AIDII

ServIng carrizozo. Corona. N~gllli. 6lngham. Capitan, White Oaks.

HWy 70 W.Sl _ RUidoso _ .JuG1 We&I of SIe..ra Bfanqa MotorS

Tickets on Sale I Reservations Suggested
($OS) 257-6"1 eo .

lVIO-.:JN<r.A..:n"r :Lv.£USIC
-Live Stage Show I Music &: Comedy

MON-BAT 7:31 PM SHARP _ SATURDAY MATlNEE 2:D1 PM

C'Q1>L= (~.itUl,Ut3C:S>$EC> o;::>.(QtVV·fi'\lD$
E. HwY. 70 " R.,.ldooo DO'INno. NM I esS46

,Phone 37Sl-4a87 ~

veO-O- tFGF\I15E -g~ca~7l3"l,1e

"/Fa.m.ily Enterlodnmeral"

lVI:I:l'oolER.'l!3 C.ASTLE

Sparks Yard-n-Garden
111 Third I capitan, NM

Bedding Plants,Lilacs, Vines, & More!
Local Delivery on Large Orders .

HOMES - ~ND ... CABINS
426 Mod'tom OrIva I P.O. Box 204 I Rufdcco. NM OQ34S

y.::....,..
J_S) 2S~?a1a ~~

lS:htttm '$ .Pl.um.~ing & Heating 1m::.
-Seruing Lincoln. County 6~nce- 197:1'

Family Owned ,&9peratotJ..-Sten. Tommy, Stacy a Jen Ccm
311 [!I=nlto _at. I CcIpl;an. NM SQ31G I F';t.3~

FIRE

B@nito Strreet Service cenlter
011 &. n..ubb. nrc Solos. IF!IWii Rcpo!rod I Paint a lBcillly Work

,- --

301 W. McGeffeV

..

tion by Gov. King was the latest
and perhaps the most impor
tant, in his estimation, since it
is the State Board that sets poli~

cy and· direction for the more
than 88 school districts in New
Mexico. This board. ofwhich he
is now vice-president, also
approves funding of' over one
billion dollars for these dis·
tricts. It is an incredible respon
sibility that Sanchez taltes very
seriously.

One little known f"act is that
for years he was one of a hand.
fill of hi-lingual diagnosticians
in' the entire state oC New
Mexico.

After 18 years in Ruidoso.
Sanchez was ofFered a position
with NewMexico Military Insti
tote. He WOrked au,a college'
advis()r and served" as Ohair-'
man of" the Human Rights
Council and Director of AfBr
mative Action.

Over the years other activi
ties and lDeans oCpublie service
included membernhip in Sen.
Bingaman's Border Business
Task Force which helped clear
the way Cor better understr;md~
ingofborder problems andbusi·
ness potential. He has also been
an organizer and featured
speaker at the governor's sum
mit on education. Gov. Kinghas
asked that he become a member
of'the Council to Advance Math
and Science Education in New
Mexico.

Such Involvement will con
tinue as well as his activit;y at
the local level. He has served for
eight years as a trustee ofLin
coIn County Medical Center
and he is past chairman of the
Lincoln County Planning
Commission.

ms recent d.ecision to run
for the COunty Commission tOr
District 5 is but another exam
ple of his concern and interest
in his native region.

"Lincoln Cimnty is one of
the most diverse and beautiful
counties in New Mexico. in the
Southwest actually. and we
must strive to maintain this
special quality of life for our
residents. I willnow have more
time to devote to Important
county issues~Jtsmd Sanchez,
aAm I retired?" he ....k•• "Ol'ii
dally, yes, h"t net relillyl"

While serving as an elemen
tary counselor in Portales. then
Ruidoso Superintendent. Pat
Valiant. called one day and
asked. ifhe would like to return
to the mountains and Ruidoso
Schools to develop a full time
counseling program.

Sanchez agreed and
retU'ct1ed to a growing district
where he became not only the
Director of' Guidance and
Counseling. but the Director of
Vocational Education. During
this time he developed one of
the first comprehensive voca~

tioDal programs in the district
as well as in the state of New
Mexico. These included the
Industrial Cooperative Train~

ing Program. Health Occupa
tions. Qffj.ce Occupations.
Buildfng1'radesand a CObpera..
tive Vo-Ag Program. Later the
Distributive Education Prog
ram was added.

ax always appreciated
Superintendent Valiant-s
encouragement and support in
developing the various prog
rams offering students many
educational opportunities,"
noted Sanchez.

Durlngthis time he also was
involved in coaching both boys
an"d girls sports and was
responsible for introducing the
AcademicAll DistrictAwardfor
worthy athletes stressing not
only athleticabjlity, but strong
academic performances as well.
Today, many schools have
incorporated that recognition
into their annual awards pre
sented to athletes.

Along with Sandy Gladden
and Dub Williams he was
instrumental in establishing
the yearly Academic Awards
Banquet which has not only
grOwn. but was another means
of recognizing students for
academic excellence. something
for which Sanchez was always
striving.

As Ruidoso grew, responsi
bilitQ did alsoand because ofbis
innovative ideas and expertise
he was continually asked to
serve on various advisory com
mittees to streamline" educm
Uonal goals and direction in
both ca:Jling and ncademic.
statewide. . ..

. His olntn1enttotheNeW
Mexico -StIlte BolU'<! of Ednca-. . , -

aer:z"u.A,RY
OARROLLtM.vm

WBl'.t'£
S""";c.. OllrtOlI D.md

White, 28. ofS AnlieJlllo, '!'ex-
813 'W~~ Juno 2$ nK,the Jrkgt
Christl.... CliUl'ch. UI :ftlllidoso.
Ol'iicldtiJllg waS th" RW, BIll
Kennedy. mlni.to" of th"
churon. Burl"lfoll""'e4"t~.
et Lawn O.meterjt in RuIdoso.

. Mr. Whlta died June 19 UI
San Antonio fu>m lJrojurlM '000,
tclmod m .... ""tom.bUo 1lC4l!•.

· dmt.l!I9WllQI>"mMo,y211.19G4
lit lIl,JlIIdooll. .
. Hifhod lIvC!l.1n tho Llvillg.
ton""O'''Il.ootofhlaWh. Itp!J1i'(1.

·dllCltoofultnS.1IIl.tt In 1990and
· WillI " ..",..;'bc~"f tho A'l'O
l'ta_lfyandthoW,wldTrado
Coot"" \..Son Aritonl". Do Wll.

·Sa......chez ret:i.res
educa.t:i.o.....

~ over ,26 years mvari
ous'phases ofeducation encom
passing K,.12 and university
level activities throughout New
J4uxico. James Sanchez, a
native of Lincoln County. has
announced his retirement.

Though he is now"'officially"
retired. Sanchez is far &om it,
according to his wife. Lynda,
also an educator and writer.
They ,reside In historic Lincoln
where they ranch and are
involved in numerous local,
community and statewide
activities.

Sanchez began at Ruidoso
High School teaching electrici.
ty. elf3!ctronic8. draft.ing and
architectural design. After four
years he retumed to Graduate
School where he obtained his
Manters in psychology and
Counseling, and later an Admi~

nistrator's certificate. He is also
certified to teach psychology.
biology and the general
sciences.

,

.P.ARTS PLUS of Ruldo.o Down. Is a new buslness In LincOln County. II Ie located at 166 E. Hwy 70
across from Bill Pippin Real Estate. There are over 2,400 PSr1$ Plus stores I" the United States. Owner
Pete NazarJo Jr. told the News "we have fair low prices. gopd quality prOducts, and a large inventory."·Pete
invites You to his grand openng JUly 9, 10 and 11. Telephone numbslS at the business are 378-4687 and
1-800-834-7915.

. , - -,

. 50% Off

1'''01 Offico Bleek .
upp",n CANYON P RUIl)O$O,.NM

ENTIRE INVENTORY

(First Sale In 14 Years)

TIM .WISH.ARD

GOLDSMITH

®TOVOTA
1992 TOYOTA PICK UP 4X4

All v..'Oc1ht:11lcckcg::t.6 qlOQd,4 CVL. ctt.odool...mOPI~~ bed t13c1own healnl,
gCUlJoo" and much much moral SU' \NlfA $13,168

~A$;~;;;3
o ~ ,

,

l~
'~

STOCK
LIQUIDATION

SALE!

Complete Paint 8&
Sundry Needs

• ToolS & equipment
10 Wallpoverlng
10 W1ndm'll Covarnlngs
• DuPont Automotive

Rnlshes
• Art Suppllee

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.

RUIDOSO, NM

WAS $19.640
RUDOLPH DISC G2S63

M••

$1S,995

.... ;

M~i! .i~U~~r~.
rWJW t«Jf P«Jny
apr~~~ ·race

Lin~oln .Co,unty Pony
Expre"ss Race. time. is just
around the corner.'

A ml\lor pari of the ....,ee
ccn.iDt:r;v"l~Orse rlWe,1sthe-,Qarry
ing of letters, to commemorate
the- Pony Expres ofthe last een~
tu"Y. UttorocaiTledby the
POny Express Race participants
receive a special post offioe
cancellation. ' '

lVlaiJ. boxes .for the- Pony
Express letters are at Roy's Gift
Gallery, _or F'anlily Phar
macy and, the Sands -Motel, all
in Carrizozo.

Other locations include,
Ilirde.nll's Craft; Cage in WIrlte
Oaks and the White' Oaks
Museum. Smokey Bear
Museum and El Paissno

.Restaurant in Capitan,RWdoso
Valley Chamber of Commerce.
Boot Town U.S.A. in
Alamogordo.

hi Lincoln contact Ella paye
Wambaclt and at Ft. Stanton
contact Betty Lou Joiner.
~r the race oli Aug. 1.

there will be a barbecue in
WIrlte Oaks.

'.' . ... ".-.iiei*' ',;, en•••'•••_" ••l.,?,".t tr __". __ *_,_ _..,,+"
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CHILDREN: $2.50

al'Jil"Owd, the _ty dump·
q!:e~s wllIlbe repl,,* by th••e
_ the JI.lnoohJ O""",ty Solidi
W."it. Autho;'IW•. LCIiWA
p""'.to F9vl<ll. more dump·
...........d ha"" them olo..... to
...eiclOn....koepingaformula of
a' dumpster' lQreach Qm ,hetm'e...
hold.'n unin.d. LCSWA will
monitor those, 'dulnpotem to
determine whether -there is a
need torm~ 'or less service at.......

Th. LCSWA boord ofdire..
tor. adopted a ~len to bill ooun·
ty ...."'dente qu\U'terIy. LCSWA
will "",ooureg. re",dent. to ~ay
for the service on an -annual
b~, but. mon~ly·payment
'Wi1l boo providedtill' spocial
eases. " .

Billings will be mailed autof
tlte .LCSWA om.. la Ruidoso
Downs. -The list of. cilstomers
""'I b. dove)oped w:lth the llelp
Of the UncQln County Asses
~s office.

_. An additiopal service
LCSWAhopes to proVide will be
a w.ekly pickup of larg. bullcy
,home items, such as old furni
ture and appliances.

County collections by
LCSWA will depend on the
adoption of the proposed man
datory solid waste ordinance.

CoPies ofthe proposed ordi
~ance are available from the
Linqoln County Manager's
office in Canizozo. Call·county
1"anager Andy Wy>tbam at
648~2385Cor more information.

Earlier this apnng. the
State ofNew M!!:,xicoKnights of
Columbus held a raffle to raise
funds for charitable purposes.
The winners (announced in
May at their meeting in Carls
bad) are: 1st prize,
$1,OOo-Jerry Gomez, Espano
la; 2nd prize. $50o-E. G. Lun
dernette, Belen~ 3rd prize, .
$SOo-lgnacio Galindo, Artesi
a; 4th prize; $10~lando

Russette, Raton; 5th prize,
$100-Ester Gurule, Los
Lunas.

.'. $2 9
CANS n4 ·................... .. "".1 .'

ENCHILADA
DINNER

for Yvonne Estrella

PEPSI'
'.

DE;LI

508 Mechem / Ruidoso. NM

~RC>C::ER'V

LI~UC>R

Sunday, June 28th
12 'Noon to 4,00 p.m.

SANTA RITA PARISH HALL

eJl'1 N :'.1 1j()lJH'. 1 [ll\y'; /\ Wf! f-<

Tc'!'l. 2!:>/ :.;>3C)/

£J4M. t.:: scq a12."4'£4. aoWauqqq..i tzUS;. t.. J.I (,2,.1, Ill'

Slltlta Rita Catholic CommuniflJ
Fiesta Queen Contest Fundraiser

ADULTS: $3.50

CHIMICHA.NGA
.EACH·, ; :.; 99¢

.

Knights' contribute

, HANOI HANKS

On Saturdoy. April 4, many
of you readers received. TOOT
512 ROLLS from 10001 Knights
ofColumbus Council #6597 and
made a contribution for
retarded children.

AU money received stays in
New Mexico. Ten percent (10%)
w.nt to K. of O. State Head·
quarters for charitable ~s.
,QfthlElumainingnet, $250, will
bs g;vents· Ruid••o Sohool.
Region IX and $250 to SIq Apa
che's Handicapped Skiers'
Program.

4 4:PI 4 3••

OBITUARY

•
.~ ..'·.iI IiiH~Co:l>lrII611lrlll,l<e>d'"from P'~e1 ),...~-----......-~--

'.Ilb~ ~~lWeoin""I.~lo-" . tyo,,;dI"""I>ll,;..,gS>ll'<llnAlth~
w:lU .el;th~ ~e. fbr. oolld~",. un'l\"tho~I~"dl· ..eo"ril,;l.ti\it1i"
<:i>ll'lCtiClll "b.sed Clll the "IltUlll1 l'iiddl.p.s;ol.~.olid)Ml'i.t<l.
soot to oolloot. tmoioli''''''' ....d .. ' '!'Ill" ordin....oe ,,100!»'OVid..
dillP.....hu.h solid .",..,to." .·1I'o~pen"'t;I•• to thoo.·"Aio Wo.

No "oyIl~. of ftl... w:lll lie Iato,j;. Vi."'tWn.......j ..dl!<>don
ool:i>blished. woheuged until ..di.~S>ll'<lilllg01(' dio~liliJg of.olld

.","bIi.hlia>';ilJgi. h"'cI, .Illi't<n'ao _te.... <l<!btl'ie onpUblIC01(' 1I"i
dR-y."Otlo<o to the ilQblio, Wbloh vate_..-w In 1!lJ'li"ma:""""
w:lllb.l!'"bll~od "",.dn ..ooun- otherth"" <!iBpoemg It In ....
ty ".\WlP<llper at leaBt 16 deye auth"""'.d l""dtlIl. ."
be!\ml the hearing. ",...eono violati!'l! th. ordl.

In prd.... to oojleot Clll'put nano. will be sul\jel>t W a !llaoo
dueoolleoti"" aO"Uinto.~. fin. ondIor 90 .daysla j",1 till'

. _olied """""""'00 gives the e_sep""ate o1l'lIn••• 1"In........
:oo....typower tobnpo... lian.on not W """••<lljll,OOD••211lll\ >1;<>'
Fopariiea. . la,tion constitutes 4',. ~p,e.l'ate

All re•• set by the ordInan... otren•• ""d ellOhdJ'li" ... oll'elio.
are pay.~Je b;y;the~p()QSJ1Jle cOl)tinues alsol'riU C=ODstit.ute a
ila;ty ofth.· jln>p..-t)' "'.inll' oep""ate «>Ifan... •
.""""dand Unooln O.....ty ·AIQr~<iotIon<)fth"Ol'clIliano.
.J,a11 b.....titl.d to a Uen ..pon that rilily 1,. d~tOrmln.d in vi", .
the tractor..-l ofland baiag lation oftl1e Constitutionor'ote·
servedpul'SUiUlt to the authori~ . tutes of New Mexico by & court
ty"autliorl£.dbystate.tetute~. will be .trlck.n 'and
Notices.-ofany"liens wi)] be'filed unenforceable.
according to' state lawS. The proposed ordinance Will

Payment of the solid waste become effeetive80 days ifit I~

collection.-charges and fees are approved by the county
the responsibility ofthe.respoo.. ~missioners.

sible part of the premises, Currentlyl' the county pro..
regardless of whether occupied videa :&ee 'dumpster semce.

. by an ownert tenants, or others, Anyon,e and everYone, Includ~

and the county may file a lien 'jng-visitors and toui'is~usethe
against the property ,for d\l-mpsters.Aprlvateco~anY.

charges, penalties and attorney Southwest Disposal ' Corpora
fees incurred in the cost oftiling tion of AlamogOrdO, pick. ua;.
the lien. However•. ifthe owner trash In the 'dumpsters and
notifies the county or designee transports it to theOtwo Coun
that charges mcurred by a ten· ty Landfill in Dog Canyon.
antshallnotbetherespoDsibili- If the ordinance ~akiQg

ty of the Owner. mandatoryeollect!onand.feesis
The owner must .notifY the

county oftenantbeingresponsi
hIe for collection fees in writing
prior to initiation. of the debt
and shall include the location of
the rental property.

A. property owner may
request a waiver of the solid
waste conection. fee if the land
owner has at least 300 conti
guous acres with adequate disw
posal sites per household Then
tbe ownermust dispose Qfwaste

. in accordance with any regula
tions of the. Environmental
Improvement Board or the New
1\I1e>dco Water Quality Coptrol
Commisaionas dete~il1-ed by
the New Mexico EnVironment
Dspt. The owner or tenantmust
also comply with the 1990 coun-

'..1...,__dmoro bel""" .....
.0PII"1110.ony .,111••Int.... WO"d.,..,::.' .

ESTEFANITA
JARA:MlLLO

LUERAS

Estefanita Jaramillo Luer
as, 86, of Corona" N.M. died
June 17 in a Belen Nursing
Center. She was born July 28,
1905 in Delia. New Mexico. to
Eugenio and Catarina Jaramil
lo, who hays preceded her in
death.

Esteflmita's family moved
to Corona when she was eight
years old. She was a member of
St. Thensa Catholic Church.

ShemarriedEmiUanoLuer-
a. Sept. 6. 1921 In Willsrcl,
N.M. He preceded her in death
on May S. 1992. She was also
praced.d In death_1w two child
ren, Eloy and metla.

Mrs. Lueras is survived by
six sons. Eugenio Lueras of
Albuquerque; Demecio Lueras.
Abel Lueras. and' Vernal Luer
aG. all of Belen; EmiUano Luer
80 Jr. of Roswell and Ernesto
Lueras ofCoron8; 21pandchil~
eire... 30 gr.at-grerlclOhilelren.
,pnd, 2~greQ.t.. great.
/lI'andchilclr.n,

A Rosary was recited Sun
day, Juna 21. at 1 p.J¥l. at St.
There".. Oatholi. OItW'Ch in
Corona. Mass WBS celebrated
Mcmday. Ju..e 22. 1992at 10:aO
a.m. with Father Dave Bergs as
celebrant.

PaUbea'l"erG were- Abel
Charlos LUEit'M. Dorenal Lue....
D.. Ptanlti. L.....Il.. Freddie'
J:.u.nlO, Joe L"<lI'ao, 'Ch""lIe
L....... andDQrlJ'li" Lueras•..

Intormont "",. ill tho Oore·
'. Ita Cem.tery under the dI....•
. tlonom_••HnnIonMoftuar,y
in 1\I1ountllillllir.

~.-'~-~~ .e .• if "",."" A.4 ,k
" ,

. . "
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DOUG & lOU GORDON. CO-PUIa..
848-2944

Adult SUnday SChOOL 10:00 am.
Sunday Momlng WO..hlp 11 :00 am

I Nick ~~"~~ ser~a:]

I .~U~b'O~ld.~J
I :L~~~i~ Fln~::'
I: .Sti~~~sInsUra~~~g~n~~: 'J

HAYDEN SMITH, pailIor .
-!l14 101h Ave. 64802888 (church)
Dr 648-2107 .

sundaE' 001.._ 9:45 am
W h SCrvlco 10:55 am
Sun. . 'ng T'''nlng III 8:15 pm
Eitenlng WoIl1l11p 1:15 pm
Wednead..y Bible Study 7:00 pm

REV. ROBERT BATTON
COrner of EAve. & Sbrth,
1-258-4144 .

Holy EucharlsL 10:30 am Sunday

,
••

3'
lit. MattJdas BpIsoopai Ch_

THOMAS C. BROOM. pastor
1000 D. Ava•• 848-28931848-2848

Sunday SchOOI _ 10:00 am
Wo..hip S.rvIce 11:00 am
Special Meetings: .. Trlrfly Women meet
third ThurSday every month.
.. Methodist Men meet for breakfast every
second Sund~ at 8:30 8.m.
. ---"-CAPITAN-
Sunday WorshIp 9:30 am
Adull Sunday SChooL 8:30 am
2nd Sunday SchcoL 11:00 am

"

....d all otll... ",,,,.Jlliolo.,OlOIO · ••~i1s'1urt.nt. ...• .'. ' ..
materi.1 of overy kine! ·n.t· ~;.~.'l""",impl.'OV'id or
Inotucl.d glU'hag.... cIOlm.. "..;mlli'l>ved·.~""" w1liloth"" .

Delma i Uwaote l>uildiall ~.dtIll'PriwtO"".OlOI"'''''~
mat~ial. bdel~s, ~on~.te iealUset'lOea'tcdOln:tt\nyPl"4)P~,'
bl."l,•• ohlngloo. roollng mater- Optsid. th. oo~to lImits.of
lei, lumb.....metelorpla.ti.pip- qapltil". O"rrl.l$p~o, ·q.....nill.
lag•.. oamm_at .•on.~oti.n Ruidoso "",a Ruidoso Powl>:C.
waol;o. end 8JlY othe~ mattor ""di.th.lJIII~"p.onwhJ~man
that Ie oonub""Iy lm.wn a. datorY f.... are ...""•••11 aJid
d.bl'!o.. ooUeoteiI,··· .

aespon"ibl. party Ie the .Th. pro~.~.d ",..dil'an••
owner or tenant:ofany premise. requiNs a:mandatoryc=dJ1~on
whether _ant, imPl'O""d or and diop..a1 of~age;re/Woe.
unJatprov.d. ueed II"imerily ll>r rubbish and ~ri,e. Acou..",tli.
eithe)."aprivateorbusinQSspur- tionofsQch is a violation Of'a
pose, who is ~sponsiblefor pay~ 1985'CQunty iOI'dinanceand ,i;he
IDen:t or the mandator;y tea for proposed OD. All garbage..
ooUilotion. . . . refU... rui>bloh and cIObri.

Owner I. _.d a. the gan""i¢ed by an own.... or tell·
propJartir owner.whetber1'8tdd- antOn tbepremises·ofarespon':'·
iog b1. tftepremises or .not, the 811>le party. 'shall oJ)1ybe depo-'
prop~ on which premises sited'in a solid waste container

. occupies being outside the cor· authorized by the county or the
iPorte:j)"oundaries of the munici':' elasll C Landfill near CapJtan.
pa1ities' of Capitan. Carrizoto, With the proposed ordi
Corona. Ruidoso and Ruidoso .nance, tba county coiIlmission-
Downs. '. ers may:

Solid .waste is garbage, -Contract. on the county's
refuse andlordebris of&ny]dnd behalf. with any municjpaUty,
generated by an individual. county or local unit of govern~
household or commercial :rnent,i~udingLincolnCounty

Solid Waste Authority. for the
col1ection. transportation and
disposal of solid waste gene....
atedin the unincorporated
areas of Lincoln .County.

-Regulate the collection.
transportation arid disposal of
refuse by dntity perfonning Qol
lection services on behalfofLin
coIn County;

. -Establish.'assess and col
lect fees directly or through its
authorized agent from respon~

sible parties using the solid
waste collection system.

--Coordinate the collection.
transportation and disposal of
BOlid waste in consultation-with
the New Mexico Dept. of
Environment.

In order to finance the-coun.
t¥ soUd \Vsste collections. the
proposedordXnanceprovidesfbr
a mandatory fee.

Participation in the ool1ec~

tion system io "mandatory on
each responsible PtJrV in the·

-llJili)corporated areas ofLincoln
County,"

VIRGIL ASHCRAff. pastor
711 E. Ave., 848-2952

SuarJaV 2:30 prr
Tuesday 7:00 pm
Sat1Irday Blbla Study 7:30 pm

Cll....eln oiC!nJrlst

FR. DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 Birch, 648-2853
SATURDAY:

Capitan Sacred Heart 5:30 pm
C'zozo Santa Rha _ 7:00 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan ·Sacred Heart 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rita , ,.. 11 :00 pm
Corona 5t. Theresa 6:00 pm

""'ang.UstIc Assembill

CanIzozo eommumity Cb_ (AlC)

JOHN/E L JOHNSON. pastor
Corner of C Ava. Ii Thirteenth, 848-2186

Sunday Sch••l 10:00 am
Worship SeMce 11 :00 am
Thursday Blblo Studv 7:00 pm

SBDta illIta Catholflc lComm.UD1ty

PAUL WETZEL. m!nlster
Av.. C at 121h. 848-2986

Sunday School 10:00 am
Worship 88"'108 11:00 am
Evening worshlr, 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bib c Study ~••• 7:00 pm

C<>mm1>Dlty Unlted l'...Dbytllrian
CIill_oKADcbo

DOUG 8. LOU GORDON, QO,p&9rom
648·2944

Sunday Momlng wo..nlp. 9:00 am,
Adull Sunday SchooL. l0:00 am

RUDOLPH CHEVROLET• .1:.'::::::::7'.------":""

I .,Pasley·sBlus D~ar G,~t1ery ]

I ROy'SGiftGalfery&FI~v!t1'$ J
I Opal HUI::' ]
L: Bit. ~~"kle~','=:: J

·Trash···ordinanCe
, , . " ."

b'aarina eollllce~ing the prop;.
osed Golid wa6tecoUeetion ordli"
n...... In their oh_bem la the
eourthouoe: in C81l'lIi.aozo. At
that time members of'thepubHc'
will be allowed to comment on
the proposed ordinance
antil.l.d: An OrdInancoProvid·
ing for the Efficient andSanit
ary CollO\ll.ion ofSolid W"ete la
Lincoln County: Providing II'or
Mandatory Dispoosl: and
ASIlIessment ofFees and Provid
inga Penalty-forViolation ofthe
Ordinance.

The ordinance defines, "gar--
. bage" as waste food, swill, cez.

ricm, slops and all waste from
food preparaticm and consump·
tio;n or storage; handlin" and
sale offood products and carcas
ses of animals.

Refuse is all junked parts or
bodies of automobiles. tires,
wastepaper, paper cartons,
cardboard. trees, tree branches,
yard triJ1lmings or clipp'ings,
leaves, pine needles, wood.
glass, plastics, discarded furni
ture or appliances, tin cans, bot
tles, dirt, ashes, liquid petro
leum waste, such 8S motor oil.
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NEW MEXICO

FINANCIAL

INvESTMENTS

SERVICES

NEW MEXICO FINANCIAL
INVIl:STMENT SERVICES

P.O. Ball: 2762 • 282S SUddcrfb • :Ru.tdoso. NM aBS45
CertlfJed FUDd spcidollnt.~t~cat~t

HJ.ab QuQIUy IIm::3tmcQts
~ o1rend 'DmNgh SeoUritlC9 Ammca. h:u=.
J..e~B40 1010. ::aw-eazse , __ SS8-96S0

NOW OPEN SA;TURDAY5 FOR '\'OUR CONVENIENCE

"."'

._ ..""'--CEm1f1W pmLI.IlR$ &
B'!JMI' INSTAI,LEI'IS

wesHuNT FOR. \!YATER

"Lo1I Un FInd You SOn\o"

Bou om.~ Rd., N.W.
TULARO$A. NM aeas2

585-2098 .

WHY CONSIDER THE JOHN HANCOCIS SOVEREIGN INVESTORS FUND?
'Ibijl 56 year old mabJal fUmd ooeks ImIg lezQI ~-oJ:cnpil41 QIId of income. h hDs bllik iu JIilecml
of lIUpmor perfomumc:e by foIlowiDg tI. UDiqIte; hJghJ.y disciplined IIUlUegy for S1OCk. inveuanenr.
-CDlled ..the DiYidemI Pezfonnen Philmcpby." .
Thill Phijo:;cphy~ in...emmear. only In the cOmm= IiIOCk of~ l.¥bkb have increaseid
thelf divtckmd pa.yom evary yeorfm'_ p3llt len.

'AcconIiDG 10 1he most reocnt lIWIy byM~ IavcIUml Servl=o, IDe... of the mote tho.n 9,700
CCI1IIpllI1ieIi they rollow, only 362.hnve.milred dw:h p3ymeol of Wh divideDds ill each of dr= bull 10
colen"" ,..,....,

CORN,
'EPSlt .
LoOlVS/

.. '. -

- - -~, - .", - --,---

WEEHUNT
DRILLING

ILeSlh IP'Sltteyson
On TexSls Tech
DeSln'S Ilsft

Leah 4 Patterson ofCarriz
OliO. was named to the Derm's
List ..t T",,,,,, ~hUnl""".;l<Y
for the 19112 Spri.,g semester.

Patterson. a senior animal
science nuijor, earned the ·lis....
ing with her grada point aver-.
age of 3.5 to 3.9. .

,

·TC~(JI/IN
WITNFIRE!·
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No. PH ....81
Dlv:. m

'126, ConIsosD, NJMI. Gfl1lOR.
. DAT!ilD' Mey l1ll.lllllll.

VWIl<Jl Il,lI,01IllA
~

:!me1PN.:::::all'!ltat!Vl3o

•

1N THE MATTER OF
.'$EBSTATB (IF KATH
LEEN W.PmLLET and
VICTOB E. PlOLLET.
'SlL,Deoeooccl; JOINT
AnMlNJ!$TJlATlC)N.

Pabllsbed In the UncoID.
County NBW8onJ~ 2&
aad Jub' 2.

lei VICTOR PlOLLET
MU·ts" 8ft.

'14 C0B8eU Road,
EllzobethtowD,

Pennsylvania 1'1022.

FE'1"I'JNcmR& BLOoM
Attorneys for Petitioner
PA DrawerM
Alamo.orda,
New Mmdco 88810
(808) '\I3'l..s82o..

NOTICE TO
PUBLIC

Not;Ice fa hereby given
that the«;IoverDIngBody for
the Town of CarrizOzo w:I11
consider for hoI adoption
OrdInc.nco 188 and Orat
nanee 184 at Ita~ regu
lar meotlng of Tuesday.
July 14. 1992 at em p.m..
CityHall Confonmco Room.

Ordinanco 163
increase In BOWer J'ates:

Ordinanco 164
increaao in water mkl:!1:

OrdillODeoD may be
tnopectcd at tho oWco crtlUJ
Town Clerk duriDg normal
buoinllOP houro•

CAROL SCIILARD.
TOWN CI.EltKICJIC.
Town. of Carrislsozo.

Published J.n. the LIIlooIIll
C01UlltyNowsonJunca&.1_

&TAm Oli'
NEWMBXroO

OlL CONSERVATION
DIVISION

TWELF'TB JUlDICIAL
DISTRICT C(lVltT

COtlNTY (Ill' UN'Cm.N
iSiTATJil 'OX'

NEW MRXICO

No. PD lllJo19
DI';.· :a•.

IN THE MATTER 01'
TJUI :eSTATJil. (IF J(I
ANN t,I:Nl)SAY' WAnE•n-...od.

N<>TroE'i'Q'
C1UlJ)1'1'01iS

!LYNN MARTIN.
Speoial MnsttelZ'.

a point; Thence North
56'30'24" West a dis·
tance onI.OO feet to a
point; Thence South
38"20'36'" West a dtl!l
tanee of53.82 feet to'.
point; Thence North
61"39'24~West a dis
tance of 188.88 feet to
the pointofbeginning
of the parcel'of land
being described and
containing 1.921
seres more or leoo.

Pabliohed In thea L1tmeo1n
COWllty l'tlewo on JWllG 4.
11. 18 ond 2S, 1982.

THE FOREOOING
SALE wUl be mode to Datls.
fy a Judgment rendered by
the above CoOK· in the
above--entltled cm.dnum~

bered cause on MOM 22
1992, bolng al) action to
foreclose a .Qtortgage on the
above deocribad property;
The Plaintiff's judgment.
which includes interest,
attorney'a fees oncJ cooto, is
emS.783.78. and tho ElaMO
bears intereot et the rate Qf
$44.7892 par day:&om May
23, 1992. The amount of
ouch intontgt to the date of
oole will be $1,666.87. Tho
P1aintiffhou the right to bid
at ouch eale ond submit ita
bid verbally or In writing.
The Plaintiff' ilia)" I1PPIy aU
or any part of its judgmG!lnt
to the purcharle price in lieu
of cooh. The aale may be
postponed and reschedulod
ot the diBCrotton ofthe Spe.
cial MwJter.

NOTICE IS FURTH..
DR GIVEN that the real
propartyand ImprovemonlS
concerned herein win be
E>Old subject to any and all
patent recarvatiooEl, eolilO.
mento, all reeardod and
unrecorded liens not fore
clo6(td herein, and all
recorded and unrecorded
special IilElOeOsmente and
taxeD thot may be due.

The redemption periad
after Judicial oole choU be
one (1) lJIonth.

ted a dlsahaup. plan
oppHcaticm fozo the aast
VnoaUDI Llqu.ldw ·Beeov
ery Plant (EVLRP)
whlch Is loeated bJ $&c

. tion .sa. TOWDShlp 17
South, Bango 36 East;.
.NMPM. Lea Co-unty, New

J, Mmdco. Approdmately
2100 gallODQ per day of
waste water with a total
cUs901vecl sollds oon.oent
:ration. or appI'Oxbna~
3.1lI mJI/l 10 _hU....d
:lnto a Class n well· for
beneflelal reuso' Into a
waterlloocL Growldwa..
tor most U~ to be
affecte:db)'- anoecideato1
dl5cbilu'ge u at a' depth
.-.mRlnIl' from 220 to _
feet with a total dissol~

ved BOllda CJODaentl'atloD
:rangln.. from. BOD mWI to
BOO mWL 'l'Iie dlElchorge
plan. addresses how
spills, leaks,. and other
oacIdeDtal oll!e"""""", to
the su..faoe wlll be........-.

(OW-128)-Yatee Pet,..
roleuln Corporal:lon.,
Chuck Morean, 106
South Fourth Street.
Ariesia. New MesioD,
88210. has submitted a
dlsoborp plo.n. appUoa
tlon to.. their '1-Rlvel'S
Com.pressor Station
looo.tedlntheNWI4NWI4.
Section 2G,. T~hIp 19
South, Range M Eas....
NUPM. Eddy Couaty.
New ME!zico. Approxl~

mateJ,y 260 11(&110118 per
drw of wash down water
with a totaldlssolvedsol
ads oOI!ll.oentrotloD. of
nppro:ldmateIy UO.800
.I!IlWI1s atored !D two 800
ba"rel above ground
fibe..glass to.n.kl\l and
then trnnsfel":I'Od via
plpelll18 and imdected
Into an OCD approvwl
Claac II ~eotton. welL
Gll'Ound. water nnost Uke
Jy to be nff'eoted by aD
aceidentol dlse)hal1re- ••
nt Q depth of ap}Q'iG;d..
mateJ,y 2GO ket \Vtth a
tot.ml d!ODol~ad 80Uds
ooncentra1tlon otaplD'Ol!f
lmnteDy 18GOmgIL The
dlsoharge ploD odcJres..
Des how splUs,leaka. oDd

N01'J:Ol!:l OF other aeoldon.tal dJs..
P11Bl.ICA'1'IOiN ohoa-lres to tile .Dl'faco

wID be maual(Cd.

SrAlJE 01' (GW..SO) '" Tran••
NBW MEXICO' __.. Plpo1bae eo....

JlN!I!!!:~.=!':U'S pOD)'. Lam'. C4blpb..u......n;'~ Complianoe J!l,.,""....01l...-p',.ti_-- OIL ·......tallofoP,Q.1lo>t"1••
a.H:i _.~"'A-- Bos'(ycU., New McdQ;u.

C(lNSJmVATJON _,.If. 11M ....bllll.t-
DXVISlC)N ~d .. dlool.....1I" ..Ian

Notko fe hereby glwn modtftcatioD ."U....
ihatpuroaanttoNo\.;Mox..- tlon fo1"f.Iw~ Vil!klLlora,·hao bcon
too Wator QllRlltJt c.ntro' .._V....dloo........P'... .appolntlld Por••nn! .na... Pub""L__.'- 'L_' • ;_
Commission l'CoguJatlone, to... th4lrOozoo,mCo.....· l'CMnUttlvoofthoEBtilt€l of. utlaRXL.ap,!;oAW~
"'.l'oIlowlnildl.ohio:tgaPl... _ ..." fil_... "",..!04 ifo./bln Und••y W.c1b. ClouallYN"""'...J.....,lIG,
,.ppn..tIcms OIlHlmacl1llea' .Ia tho NWM, fil_n8(l. Jlw>"cd, All""'_b..... 1ll9li.
,.~ hti.'liobeoa.'"8UbJ:bjttect' 'Tuw:o.hip oj South.. fng 1):1abns: agmnst: this' .
fA> til. Illrcotol> or !lip 011. llo>uil" JJI llmo... ·NlIU'M; \lll,"""_.~to pro.
COb&ai1PAtftill, J)ittlalo.... ' UbQO.ln .. O.ouD••,Ne~ ,iIOOtthol1'e1tW:ilewIthfntwo
!lint<> Lon!! QIl!c<> SllM1nlr. __ '1'bo' inOdllle.. . (Il) I1lllnthoallor.lIb_1>I'
P.o. Sox 2Oll8,.SMta.~. tiD. 1»'<>1>.... thooo add!-·tbo llrD'PUbllcatlcn 1>1' tblo ..Naw _ .. 3?G~088. tIo..ot,, NDtlOOortbocW-wIUbo
'l'olopb_ (Il()5) 1llll'oI;SOO' wl11 .."o"pt »..... _orb...",d,Ch:Ibn!l"'....
lGW.1W)oPl,IWp. _ ""'-0"'" ""a-b.... bo ""4 <litho.... tho
...... ~,Jettoey ...11_ _ '" llo""'!l!'ntatlvo at

. (l..~I'D"i S..I ..o" ...... aWol ... Scld ..por..ti..... lllU N•. _.. €l<. .

.Jm"~nts1 ~t,. _""~... .0Wl•••• _ '1lI'too" ..
4001P,,""""'1I;, 0""","" N.. llqnl<1s ••_..... IllodWIthtboDl_eo.....
........ '307611, 11Manbmi" :","""WlI1l>e",,__..t "'_a.tmty, P.O.:iIall·

Being ttta description
ofa parcol ofland and
beinga portion ofBoe
tion 36, Bnd bolns
moro particularly
described os followa:·

TWELFTH JUDICiAL
DiSTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF
LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

IslMARTHA MCKNIGHT PIlOCT01Iy
LINCOLN COtJNTY CLERK.

Ya1Ql"n~totrIbuiRbl~q~1\1 PJlIoptodad; p.rifannd,oo cite~~Dt~~igermf~&tll Qf)~"
ddiDpueotos Sobr.o 11<\ PtopfedadpnralOndqoo tributab_'19"92..199f1Y ~994con
01& r1e bDtGrlQO,mqjem:J,G~t'"'te:sGP el ~Qtii:tOlOQ.:&lctr.~onotrutr, 'foplqdOlo" .'. .
anadfl' ~ proveei equipo ,ycOD:lPrOl' oomob1m:-'I¢'!/liautcJcs..opeo1anoi~ar 190.
teJTonollOGeo1arelJ Y e1 ma.ntenimteQto de 103 fJc!U'lel~P\1b1foaQ N~:aoP~,(tQ,
eci:01areo y 10 c:ompro. de vehi~ulos para leDllletf.v1dItdeoelJc~tCo~e1fin4ia
tranoportar .Q 1Q3 esto.cUantQO- tl laD ·actlvtdpdeQ IWI;tm~J,¢rlculQl'OQ'~9Y~1I:w
ouiDOQ de 10EI oallUio:J de 103 empleed03 del 'VJDtrito1", ,.;: .' ·c· ,", '

,lndmo 6: :tllmpueGto que eonteDlpla h~. eQe",cmdPI'i~QtJCCJp"~raJftQmqdcn:1l0,~
Q;tJ'N6Cl;m oJ impueotoquo eontemplala euestion I'!IQbre losbOiso3.v os Cl.fp·f)J:I'Ol'CltomP1en~·
cuolq~ impueGto que [lfI tmponga para pagar el prinmpnl•.locrinwJr'QlJ(lI'J;lQ$cQ::'Jt,(lIp,r
oargolil c19los bonoo 0 para cualquloll"otl'o fll). Dtchos bnp~'stoePa:o p&gPl',IM mBjorlle
seran autorizados conformea 10 Le)' de l\rieoras de1$8 EseUJ:as ~blUl:alilt e,B.~m:r. tQ3.iild..
SO, ~-I41I08inciaos 22-25-10~ 1978 (del Ca,p1tulo 6\.Loyes de: NUOVOl\iext.COl
19751 "Sesion Ektraonlinnria, segunfuoron (tmendQdos, y ~'I1pl",menta~(l). '
, lr1otliIo6. t1na per.m:.no.,o8 eleetol' hpbUltadodel ])tstrtuu~ie:l Q ,Itatnl du4o.d.aao(a}-de

1o",Eotad03Vnidoa, tienepor10 menos 18anoade oc1Q.d 01 diQ il;1Q'.111 Elecciony"es1"l$$ide#te.
dollllEltrlto.en la roche, do la ElecolOn. Para votar.l~el~CtoNebablUtados del DkJtrlto
ebbeD.~ inecrtto pl"lBViamer,ateen ·}08ltbro.lJ~_1P$~m.~asdo leis CODcltu;l03.de
Llnc:01n1 Torrance ySoeorro, confonrie a h~ ley. Ou,pl'qUier «tl.-e-tor~td;li1itiMlo401 J;li&mito
quo DO GPW in~crito aho1'a y que deooe votaren 4iebliEJ'IWl!Qond~be ineQribirsE!' em la.oflCi..
no do IeESCribana, dol Condadodo Lincoln, enelE'difiCiciMJaOqrteiln CI:lJ'rlZoZo,: Nuevo
Mexieo, 0 en iB ofidna'de la EGiDibane del CondaQo de TorrQ(l",'en el :Edlflclo de 18
-Oortoen EfIt:anci.a.,Nuevo Mexico. 0 en 1e oficinado JaEscribaJ)$del C<tndsc4tclitSol:orro.
EcHficlo de la Corte en Socorro. Nuevo Mexico. dur~te iti.s ~ras mmiJ4ils,an;ttiEl do 1M
'6:00 p.m. e12 de jllnio 1992, (layendo esa tecb~ veinte y.Cc1J,o dias ante!] '~':Ja 'fecha.

Iiaciao 7. La votacion en ausencla Be permittr.,-iconforine 10,preseriben:hm Indrio~
W ..l,et ceq•• de laO Leyeo de Nuevo Mexic:o, ,1978; slemm4'l,1$ O'Onfoi'lne' al IndSo
1..22-19, de Jas Leyea de Nuevo MexIco. 1978 10",- elecUWeS habtlitadOa ppdrai:i wtI!lr pre.
Switandoi;e peruonalm.ente en Ja oficlna do lal!:soribanade CoiJ4adoa. Ltnco1n.dlU'mllG
1Mhorae y en losdias habUesentre 1as8:ooAM•• el6deJnmo 1992",fochaqt,t8 cae25 diaB
antes de la, fecha do la Elecdoo, y 1as8:00 P.M., et 26 deJw1Jo 1992 que ee 81, dla,vI8rnes
que anteeede 18 fucha de la Eleeclon. . .., ' .

Incil!lo 8. La votaclon Be novara a cabo usando boIetas de papal.
MJBMBROS·DE LA JUNTA PRECINTO,

Juez Presi;dente~ Jeanene Gibbs
Juez Eleocion, Laverno Gage
Juez Eleccloal:l Johnnie ErraDllousp4!O
Eso ..iballl.a Eleeoiol1l Sabra DavlJ!$on

JUNTA DE AUSENTE:
Juez Preoidentel Jeanene GliJb13
Ju.ea: Ele.ccion:' Laverne ,04.0'4
Juea: Eleccion, Johnnie El'll'alDou,spe
Escrlbana E1ecoion.r sabra Davidson .

Fechado este dia 18th do junlo, 1992.

PDblished in the Lincoln County News Oft J~ 18 and 28. 1992.

NO. CV..aD·187 (ParsOJl8) ,

DONALDA. MINER, Sue
ceasor in Interel3t to Tax..
a8 National Bank. B

notional banldng asBoci..
atiOn, forJlle"ly Corona~

do Bank.
Plaintiff,

Y.

ROBEJrr E. SYMPSON.
oIkla BOB SYMPSON,
ELlZAJIE'IB 8YMPsON.
OLGA RODERICK •
SURETY SAVINGS
ASSOCIATIO,N, and
HARLEY SWINK. Truo
tee in BtLnkruptcy,

Defendants.,
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN that on
JUne Zs. 1992. at the hour
of 10,00 a.m., tho under
signed Special Master will.
at the Dorthell8tel:ltrance
of the Llnool.n County
Courthouoe, CaJ'X'Jzozo.
New Mext.oo, Boll all the
right, title and interest of
the above-named Dofen
dants iil and to the heroinsf.
tor descrlbed roal estato to
tho highest bidder for cash.
The proporty to bo oold Is
located at Ruidoso, Now
Mexico. and situate tn Ltn
coin Counly, New Mexieo,
and is more p~rticularty

descr1bad as follows:
Township 11 South,
Rango 13 East
N.M.P.M.

'CPDsolidated.
Polltng Pl-=e

Corona Yin., Hall
'CorOna, New Memco

LuaQr llondo Vottlr

Corolla Village Hall
Corona, Now Mexico

Election
Pl'eclnets

Prednct 1
Precinct 2A
Precinct 3
Precinct 12
Precinct. 8
Prednct 12

Recinto:J

Precinct 1
Precinct 2A
Preelnct a
Precinct 11:1
PrecInct 8 ,',
Precinct I!
(ColUloJidados)

County

Lincoln

Socorro
Torrance

COIldado

Llnealn

Socorro
To.........

1

Voting
DlstJ:ict

Diotrlto
Electornl

,

moon.V'Il'J[ON AL\JD) HwC~TWN OF
~1W.ll'VlliL1IcOl4$OOn. 1QAi'm'At..
JiM!l'~N'll'Il 'll'Alt 1l!I!.IWIl'ItON

'WHEREAS, the Board otEduoo:tlOQ ofthe CD1'onc~Wl1c1pa1SeboolDie~.No.:t8
(heroin the "Board" and the ~tir1ct."reopoctively),,~:the, Count;l~tI ofU~ 1.\n'.
ronco pad ,So:oorro QJ1d Sta.wof Now Me:ld.co.hQQ. detenQln~ tlhat Q SPD~nI Oapitol
Improvem0Dta TonElection. (hendn, the "EleCtion'? 1;)~Ndi:! o.tt,TP.etldt;ly, JU:J)o ~O, ue:a.
purouQOt to Soctiom ~.~1 thro~3h 1.....19.~ NMSA 1'178; and '," .

- WHEREAS. pursuantto&lCtiop. 22-;15-8f:'~A~~~B.oaN.hQG~~
anddcee herI\\Iby"detennine, that theliP shouldbul11wJ.ltttl!:t4J th.eJl:iC:twotoQ,1;_4Elec
tion, the quegtlon ofwbether 01' DOt Q praperty'tmt of'G2.00pei'eMh$1.0(jO~OOofnottcUt
able value of prop3Fty aIl~ted. to tbe Distnctunder tint 1?topertyTA~Co;l!e mould be
Impos9d. tor the property tm( )PeDro of 1992, 19.98~ and' 1994,' for tho purpoe«t ofcapital
improvementD tn the Dintrict. ',' . " .

NOW. THEREFOm;:. Bli' IT m;:SOLVltDBY THE BOARD OF EDUOATlON(lF
THE CORONA MUNICIPAL SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. l8 -oONSTITUTI,N'G TIm
GOVERNING BODY OF SAID DISTRICT; INTaE: COUNTIl!:S OF LINCOLN, TOa..
RANCE AND SOCORRO AND STATE OF ,NEW lVill:XIOO:

Section I, On the 80th dayorJune, 1992, there win beheld In the Corona .Municipal
Schoo.! Dlotriet No. 18, Lincoln. Torrance and. SoeorroCoUntles, New MeJd~; a special
oohool di~etelection for the pnrpoas ofslJb,mitl;lng tothP qu.Wtf1ed electors ofthe DiB
trict the question ofwhetheror not __ .property inn: should be imposedfor the purpose of
capital improvoment8 in the District. , . . .

Semon 2. The Voting Diutric:ts fbr this IeIGetioR shall :be as 'fbDowa:

••

RBSOLVCION Y PROCLAMACION DE
ELECCION EXTRAORDlNARIA CON EL FIN
DE APROBAR IMPUESTOS PARA MEJORAS

-_.". ~"'~"'~"''''--~-'-'"''-'-''''~~~-.~.~.-'--:--~'~'-'-'-'~~·-C'~'--·~·_""-'_'~'''''''L;''''_'_.;'''''''''~'~'_'~'.'.41~' ...Q....~.•i"'"i4-...:"'l'i~P¥I"lI""" •.J.i.41J1Q14~..".

CONSIDERANDO que, el CaMejo de Educacion del Distrlto Esco1ar NumBJ'O 13
del Municipio de Corona (en 08to documenlO denominado "'ConeeJo" y 'PlEl'triton, reopec
t1vamente), cuyo municipio eeta en loa Condodon de Lincoln, Torrnoce y Socorro, en e1
Estado de Nuevo Moxic:o, ha decidido que 58 celobre una Elecc:ion ExtraordinarinCon e1
Fin de Aprobar Impuentoo Para MEdoraB, (en eote documento denomtnada 10 "EIl!!.tcion")
maNs. el 30dejunio 1992, confonne a los InciQ08 1·22-1 Q 1-22-19 inclusive de JoLeyes
de Nuevo Mexico, 1978; y .

CONSIDERANDO que conforme D 109 Inci909 22-23-8. NMSA 1978, al Conaejo ha
detenninado, y par medio de 08te documento clotermtna, que Be debe presenter Q loa vot.
antes en dichn Elecclon, In cueotion I!rl !!Ie debe imponor 0 no un impueBto de $2.00 por
cada $1,000.00 de v.nlor Deto trlbutablo sobro In proprlll'dllC1 nstgnadB B clicho fiiotrito
conforme al Codtgn de ImpueLJtoo Sabre la Ptopiodad porc 108 anos tributob1es 1992,
1993. y 1994, con 01 fin de haeor In mejoroo capitales on el Dlatrito. .

AHORA., FOR W TANTO. EL CONSEJO DE EDUCAClON DEL DI$TRlTO
ESCOLAR NUMERO 13 DEL MUNICIPIO DE CORONA, EL CUAL CONSTITUYE
EL cUEkPo GOBERNANTE DE mCHO DISTRITO. EN LOS CONDADOS DE LIN
COLN. 'tORRANCE Y SOCORRO. Y ES"1"ADO DE NUEVO MEXICO ltESOBLVE:

Inclso 1. EI ao de junio 1992 Be ofeetuCI'Q una eleecic:m extraordinoJin eneltHatrito
Esco1ar Mumero 18 del Municipio de Corona,. Condadoo de. Lin,coIn. Torrance ySocorro,
Estodode NuevoMoxieaconeJ fin de prouontarJe a todo9lOO'flotanteohablUtodO!idol1lttl
trito 10 cueotion sf De debiera imponer 0 nO un impuO£\to p~lt:ltJ lnGjoras on 41. :oIOtrlto.

Intiso 2. Los DiGtritoo EleetoroJea pare: 18 votactOll potoa eGta oleeciotl DOD 100
sigutentelJ:

'gllWARTHA MCKNIGHT PROCTOR,.
LINCOLN COUNTY CLERK.

Prl3oldlnl1' Judge: Jean$~e Qibbs
Eleot.lon Judge: Laverne Gage
Election Judger Johnnie Errnmouope
Election Clerk, Sabra DnvidQon

TlE3IE ABOVE PRECINCT BOARD MEMBERS SHALL ALSO SERVE AS
TElE ABSENTEE PRECINCT BOARD.

Doted this 18th day of June. 1992.

PubUohed in the LiD=oln County Newo on June 18 Bnd 26" 180&

,.

Memno hnbra un Diohito porn VotantE!J:Jen Auaenlrli;lCcgun co oxprasa onollnctco
7 moo adelanto.

Incioo a, Lo:l OeotTo3 porn V.otoron diebaElccclon ponnttntloorBnnbi~enttoloa
honw de 100 7:00 a,m. y 100 7:00 p.m.· QJ clia de 10. £tC'COion. .'

Indoo4. EndiehaEl~Oi1,loslguontocuostioneO'NI:UUilQtidcalaeonoJdorl1Ckm:do
dfchcw votontoo dol Dlotrlto quo eo boYl;:In Incertto y qtltGll' htibtlltadoe:

CUESTION S<>Bm;: 'MP11IlS1'OS PARA ME3(1RA$ I)E LAS ESCUELAS
PVBLlCAS .

"fJ:kJ la debora otorgar 10 tl-utotfzQdun. aJ Ooncojo Eccoiar dcl Dlott1to £000101'
Mum. 13dol Municipiodo CCn'Ono~OOft~do9de LJft(!(Jlo. 'l"on'OIlcti "Socorro,.tt't~
clio do MUQVO Monico poraqoo Imp:llhgl1un 1mpuaetods$2,00 poreada $1.000j)Odo

..

~ . -, --~,..,..........,....,......,--~~-~~

.......k,:{f~~Jj", 3

In addition, there will be an Absentee Voter Dietrict estahlished as demcribed in
Section 7 herein.

Section3.The polls fQr saidElection win be open between the hool'S of7:00a.m. and.
7:00 p.m. on the· dey of the Election.

Section 4. At 8uch Election, the following question shall be s\lbmitted towch qualt~

fied, registered electors of the Di$trict: .
PUBLIC SCHOOL CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS TAX QUESTION
"Shall Ihe Board of Education of the Corona Munloipal School District No. 18,
Counties of Lincoln, TOrTance and Socorro, State of New Mexl,co, be eutborized to
impose a property tax of$2.00 por each $1.000.00 afnet,taxable value ofthe prop
erty allocated to such District under the Property Tax Code for 'the property tax
years of 1992, 1993 and 1994 for tho purpou of the following capital improve-
menta in the District, i..e., erecting, remodeling, making additions to. providing
equipment for and furnishing school buildings. purchasing or improving school
grounds; maintenance ofpUblic school" buildings and public school grounds~lu
Solve ofaslary eXlH'nB88 'Ofemployees ofthe Diatrict; and purchaetmr acd.vity vehi
cles for transporting atudents to extracurricular Bchoo! activitieB?"

Section 6; The tax contemplatedby the capital improvements 'tax question shall be
in addition to the tax contemplated by the bond question and ,to any tax imposed to PBY
debt service on the bonds or for any other purpose. Such capitallmprovementa tax shall
be authorized pUl'Buant to the Public Sohool Capital Improvements Act, Le., SeetlCiils
22-25-1 through 22-25-10 NMSA 1978 (being Chapter 6, Laws Gfths New Mexico. 1976.
Special Sesston, es emended and supplemented).

Section 6. A person is a qualified el8(;tor ofthe District ifhe or she is a citizen oftbB
United States. at least 18years ofage on the dayofthe Election and a residentofthe Dis
trict on the day of the Election. In order to vote, qualtOed electo11i of the Distrlet must
have previously registered with the County Clerk of Lincoln County, Torrance County
orSocorro County in aeeordanc:e with lB»'. Any qualifle<i electorofthe District.whoie not
now reg1$1tered and who wishes to VOle at such Election should register during regular
offi:ce hours prior to 6:00 p.m. on June 2, 1992, being the twenty-eighth dayimlnediately
preceding the Election at the office ofthe County Clerk ofLincolnCounty, LincolnCoun
ty Courthouse. Carrizozo, New Mexico, Dr tl)e County Clerk ofTorrance County. Tor
rance County Courthouse, Eutancia, New Moxico, or the CountyClerk ofSocorro Coun·
ty, Socorro County Courthouae, Socorro, Now Mexico. or at the office of any deputy

, regiotre.tlon offiCOT appointed b)" the. Count3" CIO'rM -of,LinC:Oln.·TQrra~eani!S~
Counties (which may Include tbe municipal clarks gf ~lJ iiiMtclpalltieiiJ in those
.couatfoo), - '"'C, 'f • '.

Seetion 7. Absentee voting will bo permitted in the mannor. authomed by 1~6-1at
coq., NMSA 1978; provided" however, thot pursuant to Section 1-22-19. NMSA 1978,
qualified electorB may also vote absentee in persbn at the office oftlh) County Clerk,of
Lincoln, during the l'8gu1u:r houl'll and days of buBii:l.eol!l from 8:00 A.M., JUne 6. 1992,

,I baing the twenty-fifth cloy pf.lil~r.theEIC!C'.t!on. until 6:00 P.M., Junp~. 1~92,b"einK
the Friday immediately prior to tJie Election.

Seetlon 8. Voting sha)) be by paper ballot. .
PRECINCT BOARD MEMBERS FOR TIm CORONA SPECIAL 'PDBLIC

SCHOOL CAPITAL IMPROVEMBNTSTAXELECTION1'OBEHELDJVNESO.
1092 AREs
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NOTICE

THIS
SPACE

FOR
RENT!

Carrizozo
Golf Course

':il N"W2 JPlw:i, 'lb Br"D
- ©I"EN DAll..Y 

9 IBm.. lill <ll2lrlt

Ted Tumbow
648--2451

"A Gtlod S!B8k At An Honc3t PlIco"
OP.EN FROM ao AM DMV

AT 1HE "T'
kUIDQSO. tUI 88ia4$,

PHONE:. (50S) 378-4747

CABLE TV
SERVICE

SIMMO~S
CADLETV'

..." $'- '" 0S0m_ to
C~~t!J- j:t~l&l~
TOL.... FRElS

·1..aDlWUt1'-19
!~~~~b&~

~~l"'''''_,,",'"...t>itt""____en,,,

Ph. 437-7300

NEW MEXICO

W~ • Individuals to
_or the Qhun:h Dir"'*""Y
pubtlshed e8ch ~.reeIt In the
News. Personal satisfac,tion at
low price. Call 648-2833.

resident reported 8. hitehhUter
aU over the road who was pos
Ilibly drunk, on Highwsy 380
just east of the overpass. ,Car
rizozo police checked the hitdl
hiker ~ut and found he was
sober•

.ruNE 00
CanUozo ambulance went

to the scene of a reported acci
dent with injuries south ofCar
rizozo on Highway 54. When it
an:ived there were no injured
persons and the subjects
involved in the two vehicle roll
·over signed refusal forms.

11:09 a.m._ minor acci
dent· was reported in front of

(eon... on P. 12)

Your .copler headquarters
Buy-t.ease-Renft I ExpeD'll serv!~

THE INK WELL

Ninth 8ft.
ALAMOGORDO,

. .
TRAVEL
AGENCY

REAL ESTATE
SERVICE

AMERICAN
NATIONAL

INSURANCE CO.
EGtGblishod 11905

314

•

RUIDOSO'S
I DISCOVERY

TRAVEL
PA7W.lcrA ESPINOSA

ownev , Managor
OUr Benlcoa Are Freft
Tel. (50s) 257-$030

70:0 MoQhDm I Jllro. P~a.

R"'.,g'~~~~Jx,co

Plains
Realt:y

COmpl....
REAL ESTATE

Services
WOOllY SCHI,,£(;lE1.,

Bmk<lr .
IS0506<S8-24'nl!_.. ,.".._-
'.-...- ONlV~.

INSURANCE

CHARLIE CANDELARIA .
AGENT

• Uf$ • Accldens G Healltl
• Annultbs

G22 Tenth Sl-PO. OrtiWor KK
lUAUCGORDO. NY SS31D

Ru5: (SCS) C37-62~1 I Ros:: SQS.229O

LCllIIC. NlVlSJ!> investigated.
9:46 p.m.-aDOffieer was

requestad at the _junction of
Bireh and Aspen in Canizozo to
investigate a ps. smelL· The
officer requested the fire
department, thenoovised the
wind. was blowing and he
couldn"tGod the S01U'Ce. He was
to cheek throughout the night.

10:05 p.m.-a deer waS bit
at the intersection of HighwaY
37 and Bonito Lake Road.. The
deer's back legs were broken..
The Game and Fish oflicer
advised to "put it down" and
pull it offto the llida ofth.. road.
NMSP also waS notified.

10;22 p.m•......-<S Cariizozo

report-=----------

'~ey ~Cli., .
WAw~ljh:"'iI':tS,"& lI:A&:itXil\tlW!D

~V~ 1U'l'J.Wo"CE
scm \/'Jc3;f.n:l:J - ~.:c::J.r31 es2D1

EI~22
~m,.~~

Canyon lllomd to assist Ruidoso
Ambulance Service with S'

mlUoraceldent . involving the
LoneTreeBible Camp van with
16 ehildren abo""';' Accarding
to reportll. all but two children
were treated and released from
Lincoln County MediCal Center
in Ruidoso with iqjuries rang
ing from laeeratiOJU,J to broken
bones~Two were keptfor obser
vation. The driver. Corey
~oGee apparently Ii>II asleep,
poliee said.
, 4:02 p.m.-an accident was

reportedfive mile••auth ofCar
ona on Highway 54.. New "Mex
ico State Police (NMSP) and III
deputy responded.

10:31 p.m.--a Gavilan
Canyon resident reported ,S

peeping Tom, going on -for two
weeks. The peeping Tom had
been looking in windows and
beating on the door. When the
complainant returned after
being gone. pry marks were
found on the window. The
responding deputy wag check-
ing the area.

JUNE 18
·1:17 a.m.-the Southern

Pacific Railroad dispatcher
advised ofa fire on'the railroad
right ofwaynorth ofThree Iliv
ers. Carrizozo Fire Dept.
responded and New, Mexico
_ ;Forestry was notified.

6:41 a.m.-an accident
without injmies was reported
iDthe Pieac,!\c'anJaon lIigbw~
70, NMSP ·...""onded.

'1:44 a.m~---.a vnndalisnJ of
property ..... reportad at Four
WInds In Carrisozo. A beg of
work clothing was taken. ftom al

pickup. antennas were broken
ondbeerpouredoqthevehicles..

9:27 a.m.-the animal con
trol ofB.eer(ACO) waarequested
lOr a blnok dog at 1_ In th..
Spring Canyon area.. The dog's
owner was known.

3:42 p..m.-RuidoBo mnbu
hmce was oent to a San Patricio
residence to transport a patient
to LOMC.

.JUNE 19
7:08 a.m.-oD ACO wna

requested at a Carrizozo rGSi
demce to pickup adcrg. Respttnd
mg Carrizozo pollee officer
advised the dog only """,e
around in the mornings and he
would eblECk then.

9:05 a.m.-a brenklng and
entering WllB repm1:ed at 0 l?aIo
VIarda Slopes residence. Some
one \broke in ond tmshed the
place. S«mle~wena:mjseing
and the doo1t' was nnlccked
when the residents retuurned
home.

10:44 a.m~-oCapitan aren.
""Bid""t rsplJrieli an iqjure.lI
,hawk about three-miles 'West on
HlghwGy 380.Tlt" ""Bidsntwas
keeping the lblrlll &d and ani.
m.als QWay &om. it. but hnd Dot
Cl:lJll>- it. 'JI:ne lncldsnt Willl
_ell <1WIr ~ the Gan>e and
Fish office.

S:OSp..ia.-o. ftmdIer benrletr
""'" U'G1PlU'tlld ot the All'" Pestom"" parking lot. NMSP
"""poncllsd.

4:6SJt:.-a ow!eIIl ciJ" l~t
lkoo8e . wall ""I'llTt.eell h ..
aDeerP<nkresideJot. '.('ho plot<>
""",b"", WO£l "",tErc4'm the
No_l:lJ Cr.lm!l _"tlOD
Oemto-.
. $:30 p.m......Rolli_ P'>1l..,

u<h'ised " W<l1lll"" nwI two girIIa
wcm<lllHighWl\Y411n<:arOavi.
ianCaDy4lJl :Roadtumd'1'lliey
"'."..., ~\,lillg 'out in fhnt ef
b'aft!". '.\'he ''''''d"nt WOD
~df;<lmmp,

8:39 p.m.-'kids with lIwd
!l>usi~~dd~Wtlr":'_
Wljror"llllttedatCapiWilMt:lln.

. 'the.""SjjIltllllugoCapitnlol pall""
o1ti«> advised thl! kids ,.",,.,,
lliJm> w'hClllno ll"f. t'htro. .

9:20 p.",-Alw _tmlanoo
_ disl'$hed til tIUJ'tl>l> cl:':p.... ~Hi!'=~.~Ilt~
tJ 'wer" ~m.."i! a •

t '.

lIi'<lm.~ 5 a ...... In.ide city
limits. utilities available.-Own
"" will finance. Call 6<18-2174
4-te.-June11. 18. 25 and July 2.

Sheriff's

~£tf. NeW ....-.eo
Q 1-Ye"" $:!I>
a 2--Yet\f $47 .

t'tll He:w lIeX~

'Q 1~YctlT~1

Q 2-Y""" $i$il

Stearns
Insurance

Agency
GENI!IlAL INSURANCE

, : . ..' -

-\lIrglnl~ Wu~ -,
e()b~

P.O. Box 168
CALL TOLL FREE
1"'~'lI2

Phone 648-29111
CARRIZOZO. -J'IMG8301

Onfg if", neiW6pDper

CI3n 6"~ rwooJ1,
dipprd;~
~~
~ , , .IW~ mif.{rtt£.

~741.SJf'ap- /I11'e me
imfep~,.~ ~

GARAGE SALE 2 days only. 4
ftunily indoor garage sale at
County Fair Building- in Capi
tan. Toys-Tools-Mise. June 27
and 28. 9:00 to 5:00.

3tp-June 11, 18 & 25.

mONJNG DONE. 648-2165.
Up-Jume 25.

A San Patricio resident was
jailed Sunday _ going on a
hil:h _.d eer ride on Hlghws,y
380. Mo.... Chavez, 21. San
Patricio, was' arrested by Capi
tan police' oftieer Rudy Saiz
after he was stoppod eastofthe

. v.illap. The incident began
when StatePolice contacted the
Lincoln County Sberift"-s Office
about a. small compactcar east
boUnd on Highway 880 mt 90
mDes per hour. and the driver
was possibly drunk. The vehicle
was almomt involved in a head'
on eolHsion· alSo.

About. five minutes after
dispatch received the report the
Capitan ponee ofliceIl" advised

. he was in contact with the vehi
cle. The officer stopped Chave$.
,then arrested him. He was
taken to the Lincoln County
Jail in Carrizozo and booked on
charge. of DWl, reckl... driv
ing and open eontainer. He was
releaeed on aa arder by Magi.-

tfn trats Judge Gerald Dean Jr.

; ::::::::::::::::::::::; Monday.The following infonnation
was taken from dispatch
records at the Lincoln County
Sherlfrs office in Carrizozo:

J11NE 18
8:17 a.m.-Carrizozo Poliee

office advised of a break-in at
Carrizozo sebCDl cafeteria. The
respondirig Carrizozo police

. officer and sheriff's deputy
made no contact with any sub

.• ject ""d the daPUty lldvised the

..area ·was-·eontaminnted.. .....- ..
8:37 a.m-.~" emn.per at

Bonito Lake reportel! a theft of
a cooler and other items. The
samemorning anotherreport of
a theft came from another CIllltD.

per at Bonito Lake.
~'A~"_ ·........E~ON of,. 2:58 p.m.-Ruidoso poli..
~.... p.-.. ""....a; reported a man pinned under
V""d'l\-lleksUJllder$4,ooo.OOin'. an elevator at a Cedar .Creek
AllQQlOgGrdO at WWTE SAND. residence. The responding
lWOTOl\ co.. '725 S. Whit<> deputy edvilled the man fell
Sands. Alamogordo. NM down the elevator shaft.
4lI'l..Jlll\U. ~ 9:19 p.m.-olill"lizo Lodge

w.u advised ofan QlDG.uthorizedyah.
-----------~.. 'icle coming in and out of the
POSlTIONS STJLL AVAIL- parking lot, and the clriv... was
ABLE to type names and Dot staying at the lo~ The
aelldresses &om home. $500.00 responding d.....ty talked with
1=' 100D. Ccl! 1-911~6-1666 the complainant.
($1.49 mln/18 yrs.+) or Write: 9:33 p.m.-an ombulance
PASSE _Z1I871161 S. Linooln- was sent to Ft. Stanton -

N A II. ~M42 mary to~ a 37 year oldwO\)'•• _ ~.

4tp-June 18 &; 25; July 2 & 9. male who bad drank Q toxic
ouI>st.<m...

10:11 p.m.-two to three.
vehicles WI2re reported aspnt...
lighting" .outh_ of 00ll'ri2
OEO. The -resptmding officer
mode no contset with the
vehicles.

JUNE 17
11:56 a.m.-a Sbangrila

subdivision· resident i"aptn1:.Gd
an Nrv ClDC1I dirt hilie drlvi"lJ
rooltbstln theono ancll_g
_s. The ...."Ponding d_·
ty advised the people weretirom
out of tswn and will 001; do It
,(lJama.

2:40 p.m....-AIto "",bulan..
W,QD dispatcfu>d to Pwradiaa

Il!AYFORSALE,Three Riv.....
. Rancb. 648-2448.

SLfElSCRfPTfON RA TES

'" eo"....
Q ,·Yedt $111
Q 2-V"",,$3tI

elJ,SIFtED ADS sureta get re&U1t5

FULL COfID_.__._._••~5""
- (sg:m & DOTIVoJed)

CEDAR

OROEf~ YC>UR SUBSCRIl->"Il0N NOVV

USED CARS

FIREWOOD

LlI'ICOLN' COUI'ITVNEWS
. P.O. OraWCr4St!' .

~RR~O.NIM MEXlt» 8!,l301

(11"5) 8 ..8<>2833

•

"NAMe .~.';'~'U.' ~.n••••__ '~"""""""".""'''.''.''''''-'''''_~.__••••n ';~~ ~h;'d..

RUIDOSO
FORO. LINCOLN. MEHCUI1Y
LocIIlly Owned &. Op·o-r.. lQd

On BQo.cl~r 01 Ruld-GSO &
nuldoso Downs

378-4400

FREE 3D DAY WARRANTY I
FINANCING WITH

ONLY $' 95 DOWN I

USED TRUCKS
'1l9 ISUZU TROOPER

4-bOOI'.4X4

"S7 ~.'ITSUI8lISHD P.U.
OnO Ownor. CI0a1i'll

ltp..June 25.

HELPWANrED
KUw~~S.-udi workers needed.
$35.00 & .up Per Hour. Tax
Free. Both skilled. unskilled.
For info.c..n 615-779-5505
EXT. K1B8.

'1ll4 OHEV. CELEI!ilOlDTV
WOG~n, ono Ct.vn:Jrl Cloon

RENTAD. RI5·Pl,DRCHASE
*92 ACl'Oator Vono(2)

4)(4 Loaded
$AVE 134,600

~t!J~.'U~vn Tc\.viII CClro (5)
$AVe $111,Call> .

~2 S.lib!o or l'ouNs(2:)
Fully lI.<>o<!QtD
$AVS4,CIIO

RASAK RANCH
.......-HOned ~,\'J37"~..

FOB SALE in Carriz""", 1977
Midas :10 tbot 5th wheel com
PGl'. refrigerated air, awning.
hitch. EveJ:ything works and In
good condition. $3500. Call
1Q1l...a346..,,,,,k .t\u-,.Ji""""y, .
W_ds 576-2llSQ. .,

::up.june 25.

"'·"lIA.y.:.aA.Y...RAY'O""°
For all your horse & c.ow hay
needlt. By,the:b;Il1eorby the tor:t.
Geed horse haN & cow hay on
hand. Vie also handle wheat
straw:" All ba.y inside -barn.
Capitan: Oall 354-2980.

. 8to.J"Pe 18, 26; July 2.

llo.. -. ........ ~~_.....__.......~ ~ ..



raIl
others more likely to come in

contact with be~hives. said
English. .

Task force members arif
garnering financial and man';;.:
power support from other agen~:
cies to have the program opera;'
tional before the bees. arrive.
The most help could come from
commercial beekeepers.

"They can do a good job
managing the bees. If they
requeen the hives of African
ized honeybees with more docile
strains ofqueens as the aggres
sive bees move in. we can prob
ably make these bees a little
more docile," said English.

Africanized honeybees were
first introduced to Brazil in
1957. Attempts by several
nations in South and Centra)·
America to exterminate the
pests proved futile. -

III

movement north, but this
weather has made it very con
ducive for those bE!es to move,"
said English. He said the
aggressive bees may appear in
southern New Mexico as early
as next fail because of those
conditions.

English and representa
tives of the New Mexico Depart
ment of Agriculture and the
state health department recen
tly formed a task force to plan
an educational strategy ofpub1
ic service' announcements. vis-

ual programs and printed
material.

The educational program
win be directed at all age
groups, starting with school
children. Primary education
campaign targets, however, will
be highway department work-

ers, pest control operators and

10.·cQ!llrest:ml.ts~ After .1Q~s Qj[" h¢»)llIlIe. 1Hf~pJPlY 80Q;h birt~dt:Jlyf
juillgingtbe,,'idnncrd'or ~f3l92w81$' GJradlyS. C.8l1l'ltQD. B7i;itton;

. Andu-aF110h and Lypdsey »rum~ 8lt~ll1l<8lsd th~'PQ!ttyw1J.H<a "J'lmt.!

)O\"I was first ronn.~rr..up.S81T('81h wiQi~ing \'Vith his dad N.EL
Sanch.es wa.se10~~d.ths l"odeo Brif;Jl;Qll'lI. ,
Jt)rlnf;esq ·fo'!£' the' group. The •
otbewprr~ttyeowglrls tlrying for '.'Btl ~!dl'r8lral1 Worsha.J.Tln

f
·Mr~:

the. title 'were Sbawna Cupit, 'Hic~is ..~cl family; from s.o1\!tli
Gingell' Cupit, Angie Odom,and T~a.. ··. sl~sited .-}B~ssi~. Jon.es.:
ShGlllnon Sali:hzwr. AU thiS! girls c§'..ll ~ . t ..l-~ E.. . Ir.i .'
loo''''''..ll .. ",'P.o... n"..,. 'in ·t'P.o.. e'.·r· Whl'&'- ;;;IUtl\lj./lIaY· 'u"ijlleyWI1:l)I)OnlW .~.. ' "!.lll'f.

'4~",\lI. ",a#.-I:' U oil ~ (ilInd pielted ch~mesand.8lPjf'i':
shirts, levis Bln<ll·ll'ed, white and cots, onl\llonday before r0t~m~.
blue banneJrs. The three win- inghQme to. PeepSc,Te::;J:as~ JSO::
nsrs ",lin represent Lincoln alwaY.1E!·bripgs ofj1i.oll1.$ .• and Peco~
c.ounty throughout the year ateainta.lop~sto share 'With GaQ'h o~-
the different events going on, as lllS.. ." . . . ~~
the 4th of July, the fair and ',' . "':
other pmrades. Thanlts to the ~~ .
judgea for tatting time ou.t of Fort Stanton BombeirG head:
their bu.~y schedules to judge. coacbMiehaelBarelaSi-.would::

like to thank. all:assistan£.:
Dr•. and Mll's. K'uyl~endan coaches, Mlr. and Mrs.. Lance,:

returned Monday from a week's . Zinlt~ :Ray Calkins, lang Pat.;
stay in Flagstaff, Ariz. Montes for a job weU done. .A:.:

thanks goes out. to all the sup-
Della $DOl Dave Bonnell and portive parents and mostly to

Louise Joiner visited with my the players for a job well done!
family on Sunday ood then The Bombers record is 7-0 and
attended the birthday party for they are'loolting forward to the.
GJra~y Eldridge at the Herd's playoffs!

·rFO

~iller bees may
ir7 I'VeVII' AAe.><ico

LAS CRUCES-··New Mex~

ico State University's (NMSU)
Cooperative Extension Service
and other agencies are acceler
ating plans for a statewide edu
cational 'campaign to prepare
residents for the arrival ofAfri
canized honeybees, sometimes
called killer bees.

The bees are currently
about 300 miles southeast of
Las Cruces near Texas' Big
Bend National Park. U.S.
Department of Agriculture
(USDA) officials preditt the
bees' anival to New Mexico
within two years. .

Mil~e English. NMSU
Extension entomologist, said
heavier rainfall· has placed a
high priority on the campaign.

"We've had a very wet
spring with a lot of flowers
blooming. We'· thought the
desert might l'llow the bees'

~.

T@mmyAlr&3J.gOXll \"i!R!bew<l)t,ili.'"
ing eo>Xll .J'wEy 1.A1Z'<l)tiU'clWM~n~Wn..
neIl' lP!repli4ll'(l!l~· bylB$1.lllll$Y· M.:m
eha Md<l,;ll.'0WW@.O heUd.ml1;h~

Iun.chIl'Qom @:((l JWilI~ 19 foTr Tli)m
my. WQ ~'lI'liU E4Umis.S Tommybut
hQ~9 she v<.,riRi b~ b.~ElJPY in Toll"
Il'eQll1l wh.ell'e shs ig moving. ~~P
lin much!

Annie l\'llooll"e &llll«ll daughter
visitedmelrnds and coworkers in
FonS~Wn.lMtweelt. Shehad
worked as a llhurse in the infirmary 10yaWl's ago. Th.Ei~h.ope to
.BeU their property and then will
be treturning to North CarroHna.
Annie i$ Mildred Muse's aister
in-law.

The Lincoln County Rodeo
Association held its annual
queen contest. last Satur4ay
morning at.8:30 in Capitan.
Judges Tonya Payton, John
Underwood, Darlene Bobb, and
Jane Hernandez had a tough

, time choosing a winner from the

It's a girl!
Caitlyn Delany Delgado

was born at 4:43 p.m. June 14,
1992, in Lincoln County Medi
cal Center in Ruidoso.

She weighed 8 pounds,
seven ounces and was 20YlJ
inches long. Her parents are
Jimmy and Janet Delgado of
Carrizozo and her grandpa
rents are Rafael and Mary
Delgado of Carrizozo and·
Ronald and Kathleen Freake of
Tularosa. .'

JPali'OOIll .wao ·~tJJ.b.OJll. i1;1lIJI.iOMO.
. 4:55. ~.m.~ C@'i{@llIlSl. !rena..

d~t· rElpomd Jfu$1L'agomcan~$Jl¢l]
'rraquest4)«ll Btu' offie~rr. Helt
nElph~wifirom.A1lb'll!C/J.~$rr¢l1\lllea'.;VBO
baraflSing heaw mothcarr anell
~hi'I$q.~inm£¥ heJr. 'Ji'!no respon.d..
109 deputy spolt(l!l 'I,'JTll~h th(l!l·com
plainant @da~vi8adifth08~b
ject come8 wround tocaUBlndhe
would!. be ,en r()ute.

5:59 p.m.-.a posaibleoll1ls
vehicle accident' with inju,'riea
was u-eported' on Highway 70
toward RosweU. The three sWlb..
ject/iil involved ll"efuaed the
ambul!llD.ce and signed fQ1!"iMl.\l.

A possible drunlten driver.
was reporied having ron into a
White Oaks area ll'esident's
fence.. The rE;!sident. took the
keys out of the vehicle and
called for a deputy. When the
deputy arrived he· was advised
the subject left and may have

.been. drunlt.
8:19 p.m.-dispatch was

advised of a drunken driver
speedingat90 miles perhour on
Highway 380. The eastbound
small car was stoppe4 in Capi
tan and the driver arrested.

JUNE 22
2:35 a.m.--Carrizo Lodge

reported a small vehicl~ loiter
ing in the shad.ows. The vehicle
had not been there e~lier and
someone was in it. Ruidoso
Police checl~ed the area out, but
made no contact with the
vehicle.

UST PRice $20.262
RUDOLPH DISC $2667

REBATE $1000
.tALII PRICE .

$16,595

problems nrlS!3.
'.10:0'1 . p.m.-a depu.ty

iep'orte4alPSldy at theB\t.miUl.
Club near Ft~Stanton,withpos
sible juveniles dl'inldng. At
11:30p.m.th~deputyadvised
dispatch he had one prisoner'
cha1l'ged with contrib~ting to
the delinquency of a mi:p.or.
However, there were no anest
u-ecords at the jail for a prisoner
with such a charge on or near
that date.

J1LJNlE 2J1
Carrizozo ambulance trans

ported a patient on 'R non
emergency uansfer to CCMC.

2 p.m.-NM~P reported a
person asleep under a car at
mile marker 143 on Highway 54
and requested an ambulance
because the person appemred
dehydrated. Carrizozo ambu-
lance responded. .

2:04 p.m.-Bonita Fire
Dept. reported a vehicle fire at
the entrance of Kraut Canyon
by Bonito Lake. Bonito Fire
Dept;, Alto ambulance and a'
deputy responded to the· scene
where a camper shell on a truck
was engulfed in flames. The fire
was out at 3:10 p.m. and one

Plus Many More
Sale Items Throughout

the Store!

o . 0

Ca.rri?o~o PostOfflQiS.CamZ()zo
policeoffi~iSrChaJrlie11Vhitetoolt
a report. . .

12:45 p.m.-a CJipitan resi
dent rejpQnedl illegal1tillingofa
deiSll". While riding on his three
wheeler the man came acl"OSS
the dead deer with its hind
qUl!ll.ll"ters missing. Gaine and
Fish office was notified.

3:49p.m.-an acc;ident was
reported on the dump road near
Capitan. A vehicle had run off
the road and into an anoyo.
There were no injuries although
one juvenile girl complained of
anlde pain. Investigating Capi
tan police officer advised there.
was five people in the vehicle.

7:30 p.m.-Capitan· Shell
reported atwo~vehicleaccident
without injuriE!s on· Highway
380 just east of the swimming
pool.

8:02 p.m.-some people
reported a man chewed them
out for using the dumpster on
Cedar Creelt Road.. The
responding' deputy made no
contact with the man, who was
identified from his license plate
number. The deputy advised
the people to can if anymore

1992 NINTY EIGHT REGENCY SEDAN
\·6.l!Ulowotir. pa\V~rdunr Icdis- IID"..r "..ats.lU3doo • SIiU103

[RUDOLPH) 10000mobile
U992 EIGHTY EIGHT ROYALIE SEDAN

0/6. ClU!Clwctir. ~ptit hrocb rw~. cnaln... cl~lr!l: III.lirron. iiloor iUUlL I\lOww dallr lar!!..... pm..",..
~ts.e1~trlr IlU'I.lJJ" \\'!1!!1W\\' d~<1~II'. S!;IJ7M

""",' .... ",..- ....-, .. ----", ..~

PRICES EFFECTIVE: JUNE 25.. JUNE 30, 1992 SUMMER HRS: Mon., thru Sat. 8:30 am t@ 6:00 pm I Sun. 9:00 am to 5:00 pm

GOLD STAR
FRU!T PUNCH

~~~8N.~~~~.~~...... 79 <¢

PORK
SPARE RIBS

LB $1.49

STARKIST
TUNA

6.1-0Z : 59*

LEAN BEEF
STEW MEAT

LB $1.99

SOFT & GENTLE
BATHROOM TISSUE

4-RL 79«)
Lay's 89¢
POTATO CH~PS .. Canned $1 89

COCA COLA S-PK. • CHE~SEa 2_lB. $3.89
~rOMURI 5_LB. $1.49
Aqua Fresh $1 99
TOOTHPASTE .4.6-0Z. .•

Ultra Tlde.Reg.-Unscented or wlBleach $5 39
LAUNDRY SOAP 70-80 oz. •

Vegetable $1 19
VeS JUICE 4G-Oz. •

Zae 69*PAPER TOWElS !SIG RL.

Tee, Soft-Me~. or Firm. 3/$1
TOOTHBRUSHES ..

RED SEEDLfES~

GRAPES

LB.•.•••..•••••.••..••.......••.•.•..•.•••••... 6 9 ~
RED RIPlE. ClEllO. .' . f)

TOMATOES 4-PKtEA. 7 9
CALIF. SWEET & JUICY 6·."9· ¢
NECTARINES LB. . '..
SUPER SWeeT . . . ~.. . .'·9Q
1015 ONIONS LB. 8 .

SHORTENING 3-lB. CAN $1.7'9
Troplcana TwIster $1····.•.9...·g".

FRUIT DRINK 46-0Z.

NESTLE'S QUICK $8.19
FA~FIICSOFTNER ,..ll4-Oz. $2..29

BEEF T-BONE STEAK$2.•....•............ 99
lO.....l:IO ••• D•••••••• O•••••••••••••~•••••OilDIlI••

LOUIS~leH GROUND . . .. l)

T~RK,EV .- , t ••H ¥I'.-1" RL.. 99
LOUIS RICH TURKEV BREAKFAST . ; ,$. . .. .' . '.
SAUSAGE \ , 1fJ ~I:. 1 •.89
WAIGH""~ \lAO.PAC '.. •.. '.." .. ~

BACON ,,. LS. 99
SHUAr=INe (2·2 1/2L.bo.) (I
TURKeV HAM LID. 1· 89
L.OU'S:AIOH OSLITHIN. .• $. ...... '
TURKEY HAM 7.6>OZ. 1 ..29

.1

GRo·eERY
·Be· ·ET

'q...,', .

WE. ACCEPT U.S.O.A•.FOOD&fAM·PS·~

...

TURGES EN'1'URE.
4th &Ceotra~Ave..· CAR'RIZOZO Ph. 648...2125·

j.

I
I

!
(ii l(
\
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,
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